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If  you a rc  looking1 for a 
choice* bu i ld ing  site with 
shade  t r e e s  or  bear ing 
a s so r te d  f ru i t  t rees ,  you 
should inspect our new
Orchard Park 
. Subdivision .
and secure your choice of 210 
lota which will he sold on very 
easy term s.
If you will call at my office 
I will be pleased to show you 
t h i s  desirab le  residential 
property.
Picture
F .  R .  E .  D r ,H a r t
— KELOWNA—
N o. decoration scheme is 
complete without pictures. 
The investment is trilling. 
We have added to our 
stiiIT in order to give pic­
ture framing first place in 
our business.
In the future pictures will, 
be framed while you wait.
W e have a new and  extensive 
line of moulding, inc lud ing  
every  line of oak and  walnut.
O u r  f r a m e r  is both an a d e p t  
and  an a r t i s t ,  and  can give you 
good advice.
Kelowna Furniture Co.
i n .  F u l l  B l a - s t
S a t u r d a y
o n e -
a t
a t s  p r i c e .
a t  $ 1 .3 5  u p ;  
C o l l a r s  i n  t h e  n e w
T h i s  is  y o u r  
s e c u r e  a  
B e  o n  t h e
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o
s a v e  y o u r
\
\
K E L O W N A , B .C .
F am ous Walk-Over Shoes
b e  o n e  o f  o u r  b a n n e r  d a y s
s D e p a r t m e n t  w e  
o f f  a l l  c l o t h i n g ,  
p r i c e .  S i l k  S h i r t s
New Goods in the
C o n s i s t i n g  o f
CITY COUNCIL
Assessor’s Roll for 1913
“ The Beggar Prince”
At the rngiila:' m eeting cf the City 
Council Friday, Mayor Jones ami 
Aldermen Sutherland, 0,.'jicl.ind, Tay- 
L>r, Thompson, Ouwiis and Cald*:' 
wore predent. - i
A le tte r  wiiH 'received fr, m the 
Canadian FliianoioiH, L td ., i'll Vaui- 
O 'ltvor, suggesting  th a t the Oily ap­
point the ubov>> firm an fiscal agents, 
t .s uitJsiist th'j City in thd sale of 
debentures, and other financial n m - 
terp. The le tte r was laid . n t he 
table.
The A uditors’ rep o rt for the City 
£, r. tho three m onths eliding March 
31, 19:13, was laid on the table.
rj'hts rotturdiH (ui the poll held on 
By-laws .132 and 133, were subm it­
ted by the re tu rn in g  officer, Mr. 
G. H. Dunn. Thuy «h.'\vud a to ta l 
of 33 votes, in favour of each by­
law, and n ..'lie against.
Tho by-Jawis wore the!) roc.ns d- 
ered uiid finally passed.
A le tte r  was received train the 
Hank c£ M ontreal, uslcing a t , w hat 
perk'd tho . taxes for .101.3 were to 
bo c.'lloctcd, and w hat steps were 
being taken t-' collect overdue taxes 
c f 1013. .
The City Clerk riond a  c.py of the 
reply ho had sent the Bunk, in wliich 
h» s ta ted  th a t the taxes £ >r this 
year would bo collected in October. 
Tho aw.'Uiit of overdue taxes was 
com paratively small.
A' incirijrandum  respecting  the in- 
vcstig a ti.n  in to  the  W ater Act Fay 
the Provincial Board appointed for 
th a t purp  .l«3, and; a "Notice to Claim­
an ts  in K cl.’wna W ator P rec in c t” 
w.ais crdo&ed to  be referred  to the 
City Solicitor for inspection.
Aid. C.'pclaiid reported  th a t he 
had received quotations for a 
s tre e t sp rink ler from tw o local firms.
C.iatoH, Edw ards & Gowen 'quoted 
a price of $840 fo r a 603 gal loti 
S tudebaker sprinkler, laid down 4n 
Ivelowna, and W. R. Glenn & 1 Soa,, 
a figure of $383 for a "Champion” 
sprinkler c-f the  saml* capacity, f.o.b. 
Goderich, Ont. The freigh t would 
be a b .u t $100 for the l i s t  named, 
said Aid. C-peland.
The Council wore of the opinion 
th a t  it would take  too long to go* a 
sprinkler from the  E ast, 'as July 
and A ugust were the .an m ths in 
which th e  use cf sam e was m ost 
necessary-
Aid. Copeland was au thorized  to 
investigate the possibility of secur­
ing erne a t  the Coaslt, in Vancouver 'or. 
Seattle , and to  rep o rt to the Coun­
cil a t a la te r meeting.
A m otion was passed to increase 
the salary  ' of F. Swanson to $4.C0 
per day.
Mayor Jones reported  th a t in the 
recent case in Vernan where a man 
named Hamilt:m had sued the City 
of Kelowna for damages, for in ju r­
ies which >ho received while empl yed 
by the .Ureal sewerage departm ent, 
the  judga had th ro w n  out th e  case, 
s ta tin g  th a t  the in juries wdii.dh the 
man had received w ere due to> wil­
ful and con trib u ta ry  negligence on 
his c'wn p a rt. ■ Each p a rty  would pay 
th e ir own costs.
An announcem ent w as m ade by 
His W;.'rship th a t  'he had been able 
ta  secure a loainf for the City of $2o,- 
OOO, a t 8 p.c. in te rest, from a p ri­
vate party . This would enable the 
City to  se ttle  the accounts for the 
sewerage disposal w o ck s; th e  wid­
ening c'f Pendazi S t. accounts, and 
leave a small balance -far the  Fi.hr 
ance C :m m lttee.
The City Assess :t , M r. P. T . 
Dunn, then  presented the r e p o r t f o r  
the  cu rren t year, as fallow s:
T . t a l  value of land for 1913, $3,- 
087,203 : t : t a l  value, of Hand for
1912, -. $2,S29,275; increase, $238,- 
630.
T otal value of Im provem ents for
1913, $1,482,200: to ta l value of Im ­
provem ents fo r 11912, $1,003,330;
increase, $476/850.
T otal value of Land and Im prove­
m ents for 1913, $4,570,105; to ta l 
v^}ue c-f Land and Im provem ents for 
1912, $3,834,625; . increase, . $735,- 
480.
T o tal value, of Taxable Land, 1913, 
$2,732,955; t : t a l  value of Taxable 
Land, 1912, $2,453,575; increase
fer th is  year, $27i}“ S0.
T : ta l value Exem pted Land, 1913, 
$354,950; t r t a l  ‘ ,'yalue Exem pted 
Land, 1912, $375,700; Decrease,
$20,750.
This decrease is owing to  lands 
used for Divine W orship not being 
exem pt th is  year, also the City sew ­
erage site  id n t included in th is  as­
sessm ent, which was the case last
The Beggar P :\m v  Opera O m- 
pany. which o n n s  <t.o the Opera
II .use on Monday, J u n e  23rd, is a
0 m;o opera (not a miiHical comedy) 
ami is one th a t  delights  the  music 
! ving public. 8 0 1 1 1 0  tw en ty  odd 
singing immljers are  used during  
Mm three  nets and they  arc. in tc r-  
p b i ted  by a 1 cast I hat. was selected
hi account «>r tlr.'ir s ing ing  vo ie e s  
and s i ip p .irted by  a s t ro n g  choru^ 
.if g irls  who call s ing ami danea de­
ligh tfu lly .
Mr. Henry D. M-soley and Mr.
1 lay is. n (liar are tw o well known 
rpara  comedians who s tan d  way op 
in th e ir  pr.ifesaion and their comedy 
pe rm ea tes  the en t ire  th ree  acts.
Miss B erlin  Pa lm er, the prlma 
il lima soprano, and M'ss Bessie 
Green, mezz i-s|opm»o, .Stanley Dale, 
ten uy and  L. B a r to n  .Evans, b.ari- 
(, aie, go  'to mak',' up (lie iprlneipals in 
the east. 1 1 *•
CELEBRATE
Dominion Day In Kamloops
The purple of Ka ml oops are n u t­
ting  m  a big celebration on Domini 
k n  Day, practically the Ruin8 com­
mit teo have the m a tte r  in hand us 
t ok such good hold of their cen­
to nor ury cclcbrati. n last year, which 
ensures a successful day. Vcrnen 
is c.lining w ith  their base ball team. 
This is due. Of the  league games and 
c lis'.doring how close the various 
clubs in the loaguc are running 
shruld prove a draw ing card.
At fcotball Revolstokc are m eet­
ing K a m i : ops. T here Ls always keen 
rivalry  betw een these two ieamB 
anil a  ig (od game is assured:
The lacrVase team  is m eeting Kel- 
w na—an o th e r excellent match.
Tboro is a fe'.'od programme of 
a th le tic  events including 1-4 mile, 
ICO yards, p u ttin g  shi:>t, etc.* and the 
ligh te r side has n.:t been fo rgo tten , 
and th e re  will be an cbstaclc mco, 
catching the greasy pig, etc.
Du the- evening there  is t:i be a 
g ^od program m e of w ater sports, 
such as tiulb racing, climbing the 
greasy prle, swimming races, m otor 
b ra t races and canoe, races.
Th:i wind-up c'f the  celebration is 
ta  be a confetti carnival, s ta r tin g  
in th e  park  and parading  the  p rin ­
cipal s tree ts .
Any c'no who* visited Kamloops last 
year when their: last carnival was 
.■n will recall w i th  'pleasure the joy-, 
-us evening, When every . onW iras a 
child, and fun and frrlio  .ruled, th e  
day, ■
EveryJno was (good-natured and 
everyone was happy.
M asks and suits! are. ’being bri-nght 
£r. m th e  Coast and will be ren ted  
at reasonable charges, so everyone 
can tak e  p a rt with:>ut trouble,
Wie wlslh K am kops - every success 
w ith  th e ir celebnaticn and feel sure 
th a t all who take  i t  in will Ibe able 
t t s a y  afte rw ards, “T h a t was one 
if th e  bosh rlayfs f  ever, ispent.”
B. G. HORSE GAMP
Kelowna Men Win Prizes
Continued on pane f>
The la te s t issue qif “ Engineering” 
has s.imo very in te restin g  statistics, 
.if th e  moist roe 'enf additions to the 
s tre n g th  c,f a ir figh ting  fleets, li 
appears th a t  the B ritish  navy has 
n-w  four m ine-laying and scouting 
airships c:£ the  sem i-rigid type, 
w hile . two o thers  are building. Of 
the, la tte r , the Pars.eval, the largest, 
will be capable icif carry ing  a loud 
•i,f 7,5CO pounds' and of m aintaining 
a fipeeid erf 42 miles per hoar. This 
airship will have a leng th  of 295 
feet, a d iam eter of 49 feet, and a 
displacem ent ctf 8.5 tons. Even 
a lth iu g h  of these proportions, it  
will fa ll sh :.rt of several of the b a t­
tle airships, of whioh Germany owns 
nine. Two: which th a t  country  has 
n w under construction will ’be -of 
27 tens “displacem ent,1 Germany 
alsu has oightecn mine-laying and 
sc :u tin g  airships, and is well in the 
load in tho race fa r the supremacy 
c-f tho  air. F rance has one battle  
airship of 14.3 to n s  displacement, 
and in addition, nineteen mine-lay­
ing and scen ting  airships, the dis­
placem ent cif which range up to nine 
t ns, wih'.le she thais twelve o:2 those 
under cinder, ■ some of which "  ill 
ha ve a displacem ent ctf. twen ty ions. 
Russia has tw elve mine-laying and 
sc .u tin g  airships. Italy, has a ba t­
tle airsjhip th a t is said to* bo a fa il­
ure, and in add it inn, eight mine-lay­
ing and sc; u ting  airships, rang ing  
up to 9,000 pounds useful load.
(Specia 1 G. >rrespo11de 11 c ■)
'ilia  militia camp at Vuiii.n broke 
iqi til Fnday and the s tree ts  p resen t­
ed a iiT.t busy appearance as 'lie  
o-iintaiit tread of maruh.ng soldiers 
was heard an the tr  t»ps and infan­
try  nuuehi'd t.» the tra in . 8 a tu i-  
ilay the c.unp prescdited a des laie 
1 'ok us the arm y service corpa w ork­
ed away tak .ng  d >wn and packing 
up the tents. ^Friday saw the end 
nf a very busy \m ilv o  d iys inslruc- 
Li.ui, A lter the excitem ent of the 
tiji.ats on Monday tin  camp seivlcd 
d tvn to  hard  work on \Tuesday. 
Wednesday saw the cavalry regi­
m ents inarching cu t for u ttvo-days 
field I'perations, T|hc plans foir the 
w. rk  laid ou t i,s thus officially des- 
cristud in nrtlorB.
q’he Okanagan Valley 1h p a rt of a 
blue c un try , u, hostile rod foroe lias 
in .wod in from north  to southeast ; 
the main b dy is now beyond tho 
mail. K'.uvre area of tho rod via Ver- 
n.ut and L u m b y ; local blue forces 
have been collected to operate along 
the red Ji,lu'
On the evening rtf June 10th  a 
red fi.ti’co consisting of the  3(>tli 
und 3>l8t B. C. II., untlor Lt.-OM. 
Flick arrived a t Vorn ut from  Lutn- 
by and haltod there f.!r Oho night. 
Their misHi.in m to  a ttack  any hoa- 
tLie tr;\ops th rea ten ing  to disperse 
and follow tham  up and render them 
ineffective. D uring the n ig h t rc- 
p.>rt.s were received th a t oil the 
aftern .'on  of the 10th, hostile blue 
troops were in the vicinity of O’­
Keefe’s, cm the Kamloops road. In 
udcliti in to the cavalry there  is a 
small and im aginary gurris ai of 
dLsmeunted men left in Vernon.
The red fences under the  com­
mand iif Lt.-Col. Flick wa»i com-
р . «od of the  30 th  and 31st reg i­
m ents of tho B. C. II. with, details
f r jin  R. C. II., th a  C. A. SJ. C. and 
tho A. M. C.
The advance p arty  was n . t  allow­
ed ta  leave cainp before.. 8 a. ni., and 
tho tho wlhi'le force had to  be away 
w ithin 45 m inutes. Tho skcletcn 
enemy to oppose'thc rod force yester­
day was in charge of S. M. Sparks 
and Cno N. C. O., and four moiri were 
detailed frem  each regim ent fo r its  
c:m pos;tion.
The blue force consisted of 102nd 
R. M. R., and tho o:Tpsi of guides 
under Lt.-C 1. Vicars. The skelct-
с. 'n force to- (O ppo-se them  bc-ng 
term ed of Capt. Almaii and S. M. 
M'tche.1 and a detail of It. G. G. A. 
and feur moil.
T he, advance guard  rf the in fan try  
under the  command of Col. Wolfen- 
den left camp a 'bm t 9.20 and tho 
main ib: dy followed a t  lO o’clock.
The tr io p s  took their w ater-proof 
sheets and blankets, cue meal in 
th e ir  haveqsacks, and d ie  day’s ra- 
tiCns for men and horses were ta ­
ken in the  tran sp o rt. . The main 
b .dy  were played ou t of camp by 
th e  buglers and drum m ers c-f the 
102nd, under B andm aster L rugh- 
tcln.
The tr -o p s  and in fan try  arrived 
in camp cn T hursday  evening and 
all exprassei re g re t  th a t the  parting  
bad o:1 soon arrived . At 4 o’clock 
C.7l. E. G M acDorcll, camp canim m d- 
aiit, addressed the cavalry officers,
. Continued cn Paijc 6
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Scores at the. Range
Only Five- member** °" the Ivclowiin 
Civ ilian ' < .'Rifle Ass elation turned 
. u t  to  practice, la st Thursday, and 
by th is  slim attendance it  d cs not 
l-.ok .as though mudh in te re st were 
being taken in the f rthcom lng  an­
nual sh.vct , of the Okanagan Rifle 
Ass ciation . T h is (event takes 
place on T hursday , F riday and 
S atu rday  of next week, Ju n e  26th, 
2 7 th  and 28t.h, a t  t(hu A rm strong 
range, and if K ekw na sh o ts  w ant 
to win any oif the prizomoney a little  
practice would seem to  be necessary.
The ftRow ing were the  scores
made last T hursday :
SCORES •
200
T. Allan ...........4—4 5 5 5 4 4 4—31.
M. OklLn ... ...........3—4 4 5 4 4 5 4—30
500 ■
T. Allan . .. ........5—5 5 5 4 3 5 5—32
M. Oklin ..  ... ......4 -4  5 4 5 5 4 4 -3 1
600
T. Allan . .............4—5 4 4 3 5 5 4—30
M., 6kli:n ... ... ..... 4—4 5 5 5 5 4 4—32
A ggregate
T. Allan 93, M. Oklin 93.
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L O D G E S
A. F. 6  A. M.
Si George's lodge, 
NO. *1.
JJrjfitlar tuis liuirM ml Ft** 
ilitys, < ;i or ln*b»i« the full 
iidmiu al H |».iik . In Kny*
MU'7*M Hall. nl«Uf
lit cl l i rm  rnnliallv InvIU'il.
H. jt. liinm-11 p .  n. Wii.MTS
w. M Kcc-
Orchard Oily Lodfle, Number 59
I • ^  •  O •  F•
■“ -• Mirtn i-vi'i-y Turmlav
In riii li Mimil h at M p.in. in Hiijiiiiii’m hall. Vlnlt- 
I Ml i llii'ilii, it arc I'ni'illally 111 v 11 «'«1 to attend.
K. A K.WHTKONC. N. C.
II. L, VVII-I.ITS, H. H. _____
T H E O S O P H I C A L  S O C I E T Y
“ K E L O W N A  L O I X iE  "
L en d in g  L ib r a r y ;  enquire ,
Si c ro tary ,  JJox 576
W. 0. m S L ,  SYDNEY II. OLD,
(’resident. Secretary.
ION on I KUOS INVITICD
P R O F E SSIO N A L ,
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
N o ta r ie s  Publ ic ,  
Conveyancers ,  etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B KERR
B a r r i s t e r  
and Solicitor,
N o ta ry  Public ,  
K E L O W N A ,  - . B. C.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AN1>
Okanagan Orctiardlst.
Owned and Edited by 
610 . C. HOSt, M. A.
S  u  IIS e  It I I’T  IO N K  A 'l ie H
(S tric tly  in Advance)
T o  m)i .v a d d n  iiH In C a n a d a  a n d  all riartw id the 
llr ll lidi l'.ni|>lre: oer y e a r .  T ii Umi U nited
S ta to n  an d  o th e r  loreiKn count lion: $2.00 |tor 
><:«*•• ________
Ninvn ol nocial e v e n t h anil conimuuicatloiiH In 
retfard  to n i a l t e r n o l  public in te rcu t will be 
ir ladly it-c .ivtt l  for pub lica tion ,  II a u t h e n t i ­
c a te d  by -the w r i t e r ’u nanus a n d  addivun, 
which will nu t  lie p r in ted  If no tlenlred. No 
m a t t e r  of a  ncaiitlulotm, IIIk IIouh or  liii|>ertln- 
u n t  n a tn r u  will Ins accep ted .
I 'o  eumiro acc e p ta n c e ,  all in an u n c r lp t  idiould Ik- 
li'lflbly w r i t te n  on one wide of th e  p a p e r  only. 
T y p e w r i t t e n  copy In pre ler icd .
T i le  COU KIICR does no t iiccctmarlly endorse  the  
ueutliuentH ol a n y  c o n tr ib u ted  a r t ic le .
A d v e r tis in g  R-ntoo
Claiilf'ed A dvertisem ents-Such an, F o r  Sale, Loni 
F o u n d ,  W a n te d ^  etc.,  u n d e r  lieadinur “ W au l 
Adit.”  First Insertion, 2 centH per word; Minimum 
Charge, 25 centH, tu th  Additional Insertion l cent 
per word ; Minimum Charge. 15 centH.
Land and Timber Notices—30 duyn, $5; 60 ilayn, $7.
legal and Municipal Advertising—F i r s t  luxurtlon, t2i 
per line; e ach  Hubnc<j[tieiil iimertlon-, 8c pci 
line.
Reading Notices following local News—Publlulied u n ­
der  head ln if  “  H uhIiichh LocuIh, ”  3c per worn, 
ll rnt iimertlon; 2o pe r  word, each  Hulmeijuent 
limtsrtlon. Minimum Charge: firm Innertlon, 50c: 
each HUbHciiuent Iimertlon, 25c.
Transient mid Contract Advertisements-UatcH ac­
cord ing  to  nl/u of npaco ta k e n .
C o n t r a c t  ad v e r t lH em  will pleanu notice t h a t  all 
ehangcH ol ad  vertiKciiientB uiUHt lie h an d ed  
to  th e  p r i n t e r  bv  T u e n d a y  noon, otherwlKe 
they  c a n n o t  bo nmorted  in  th e  c u r r e n t  week’n 
Ikuuc.
E. C. W E D D E L L
B A R R IS T E R , 
SO L IC IT O R  & NOT.ARY PU B LIC
Over Royal Bank’, Kelowna, B.C.
THURSDAY, JUNE lOtlh, 1918
N O T E  A N D  C O M M E N T
C. H. JACK SO N
C E R T I F I E D  
A C C O U N T A N T
Room 7, Leclvie Block
R ich a rd  H, P a rk in s o n
A.M. C an. 5 o c . C .E ., B .C . ,S ., etc.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , I R ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S .  
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T I M A T E S  
P .O .  Box 137
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
B.A.SC.; C.E., D.L.S. & B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P l a n s ,  
E n g in ee r in g  Reports an d  E stim a tes  
Office: Elewctsoii & M an tle  B lk ., K elow na, B . C. 
T e lephone  147
B. A. M O O R H O U S E
A. M. CAN. s e e .  C. E  , B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office : R O W C L IF F E  BLO CK , 
K E L O W N A , B.C.
A  G e n t le  D ig
The ra taa  c«f fru it from the Okan­
agan to Vancouver have ibe.:n re­
duced 80o per 100 lbs. and  arc 
now nearly equal to  tlhoae from 
Wenatdhco, which is only one-third 
Cf the distance. ThuB the B ritish 
0~lumlbia f ru it  girowors in the Oka- 
naigati have th e  advantage over their 
c.?m pot ikons by the am ount o f duty 
charged cm American fru it  and 
#h:>uld bo alblo to  sell the ir products 
in the Vanoeuvor m arket w ith  at 
loawt equal facility . They have re ­
ceived sub stan tia l help, and the 
business is now in th e ir  own hands 
to. organize and  build up in such a 
way th a t  th e ir  products find a 
regular m ark e t an the coast. The 
g rea t com plaint has been th a t 
fre igh t nates w e r i t  _<o high and ■'that
DEDICATION OF NEW CHURCH
By the Bishop of Hew Westminster
Tim hands 'mo s to n e  church, which 
the  parish  Of Kulown i ban been lor 
s  ine years rn g ig e d  in building, was 
I. 'iinally dedicated  and opened for 
public service <;u Sunday  last Ivy the 
BLhIi tp of New Wisitmiu.'Uei\>vho is 
ac t in g  ns Jii'di p of lire rffloce.Hc of 
Ki oteiiay pending the elect ion o. 
i,lre f irs t IUhIi >p of t'h> l i i l e r  ru*e.
T h e  new chtiroii,  which M a u d s  at 
tin) c ' rner  o f  R ich te r  S>. a i l i l H u t h -  
c r l a n d  Ave., is nil imp s i n g  ami 
o mmodious  s t r u c t u r e ,  capable  of 
nna t ing  hstweei i  HOO an d  100 peo­
ple, wdien all Uni neci'Hsiry f u rn i tu r e  
is insta l led.  The Bishop deserLhod 
It a s  bdng( by u I :iig way  Hi") f inest  
ehu roll , bu i ld ing  in t/lie dii.cesc, ami 
l v e l .w n a  jiewjjli! m ay  feel p roud  ot 
it ho r e s u l t  i.|f t h e ! r  w o r k ,  and be in - 
Hjilred to redoub le  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  in 
iii 'der t o  c lea r  the  b u i ld i n g  of debt  
an d  comple te  iId design by a d d in g  a 
tow e r .
Like the  did wooden church, which 
liias served for so  in,,any yearn as the 
plactl i\f w ordb 'p  for th e  Anglican 
o.giinuinity, , and ro u n d  whicli so 
many tld - tiu io  meinorietf centre, the 
new church is dmlicated t c  Wi. 
Michael and All Angels. ,
L a s t  Sunday 's  services Ix-gaii w ith  
a celelbrati-iu of Holy Communion at 
8  n. m., the  Root 'r being celebrant;, 
assisted by t i n  Rev. C. II. M ey r lc k : 
a t  oho 1.1 o’clock wervicc, the clergy 
ta k in g  p a r t  wore, besides I5i,sh p .U<* 
I’enoior, the  Revs. T. (Irecine, B. 1>., 
II. A. Bully, A. V. ILiKpard anil C. H.  
Meyrick. , The oluircli wan crowded 
w ith  a rep resen ta tive  c .Jigregntion , 
many t)f whom were unable to find 
sea ls ,  and were Larced to  remain 
s ta n d in g  th r . 'u g h o u t .  A fte r  Main 
tins, a precession was formed, con­
s is t in g  t|f the m em bers -of the 
Church ,C; Immit, tee and Building' 
C.immittee, followed by the clergy 
and I5*iMh. p, vvihidh pis+ad ou t  of tin 
church  by  t'h 1  m 'uth, do^r, and round 
t.i the main ivr® t  en tran ce ,  where, 
s ta n d in g  in the p iroh ,  tho Bishop 
recited  the dedicatory  p ray e rs ;  
psalms w ere rec ited  as the. p r .cos­
's!.in passed up th e  aisle, and a halt 
was made near  tho  iS .uth  door, 
whero the  Bish ip m-tdc a Bpeci.il 
dedication of the 'beautiful s ta ined  
yvind 'W, which 'had 'bnen erec ted  In 
l wing memoiry of William Cameron, 
(la te  ch u rch  w arden : l; Kelown t) bv 
his widaw and family. The Bishop 
and  clergy then  made th e ir  way to-, 
w ards  tho a l ta r ,  while the  choir, w ith  
Mr. B. G. M eyrlck a t  the organ, 
gave an able ren d e r in g  elf E lvcy’s 
an them , *T was) g la d  when they  said 
unto  Me.” The Holy Communion 
office followed, w ith  the Bishop aa 
Celobrant and preaicher. In his 
o l .q u e n t  serm on the  p reacher in ­
sis ted  an the  value of the  "beauty  
I; holiness” in fo rm in g  m en’s opln-
in consequence i t  was impossible for i1 (n as) to  the  position which relig.oq 
the  gr.ave^s to  compete in the  m ar- l ^h 'uld; hold in th e ir  lives
k e t th a t sh.iuld be of d irect benefit
A . Lv. M cN augh ton
C .K ., O .L .S ., D .L  S i, B .C .L .S . 
BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
Office —Corner A bbott S tree t 'a n d  
P a rk  Ave. _
P.O. Box 2S2. Residence Phone 53.01
P. Edmund Corby
• ARCHITECT
H E W E T S O N  B L O C K
Kelowna, B.C.
i them . T h a t d isability  having 
been removed organization of the in­
d u s try  is of p rim ary  im portance. 
The fru it g r-w o rs  m ust no t be con­
te n t to  s i t  dow n and w ait fo r the 
fru it  ta  ripen. They m ust prove 
them selves as g .’od farm ers and a« 
hard  w orking  as th e ir  com petitors. 
T here aire various branches of the 
farm ing in d u stry  th a t are ap p aren t­
ly ' a l t .g a th e r  neglected by some cC 
the  f ru it  ranchers . Milk,' b u tte r, 
oggs, cheese, p -u ltry , aire all diffi­
cu lt ta  g e t  a t  a reasonable price in 
the Okanagan, whore they should be 
plentiful and cheap Mixed farm-
In the evening, an th e r  crowded 
o :ngrcgation  assembled, probably 
m -ra  'being present than  in the 
morning. Evensong was firs t sung* 
C illowed by th e  same anthem  as in 
th e  mic'fning. Then came the Confirm­
ation service, a t  which 18 persons, 
6 male, and 12 female, were c h- 
firmod. Tjhfi Bishop gave a m ost 
inspiring address, based c*i the  
w ards "The fear of the  L ard  is the 
beginning of w isdom :” he was 
o inspicuously. successful in the  diffi­
cu lt p a rt of keeping the  young 
candidates in terested  as well as 
securing the  a t te n tim  of the whole 
congregation. He dw elt on its  
value in tho C hristian life, and . he 
touched on one of the  burn ing  
questi tns of the day when he spake
“ SAN TOY"
Well Received Last Right
The pri'Hentati n of the uiusicul 
c .ineUy “iian Toy” last night in the 
Ujx-ra ll.;u»e i>y the  Kelowna M u­
sical & Di-amalio B oiely, was well 
received by the g  odly number of 
pn: pio prewciil, ami, judging from 
Irequunt niie irfH and hearty ap­
plause, cnji yeii iih well- 
Lack <if **j»atxi arid lime on our 
publishing nay Lo-buls extended meii- 
tu ii of ihn perform ance; and It must 
suffice to nay u»af principalj and 
ch inis worked hard  and wit»*a will 
th a t tho jiorf .iriim n-t, «
succeus. As “ttuli _ _ ...►wlfTfi A. L 
►Si mill'll wafl bowltcliijig, anil 
obtained woll-m crned cusores and 
applauiMo ; wffilo Mr. D.aiuea aa ’'Bob­
bie Prose mi.’ no tw ithstand ing  m.i 
onerous duties as atago malinger, pre­
sented the oharacler xfl *vaa tv bo ex­
pected tif him. O ther lending principal 
fiarts wore takei»"lby: Mr. U. C. Ben­
in arc ats "You How,” a M audurin | 
Rev. C. II. Meyrick, .Sir G. B ingj 
Pront.iii, B ritish Consul ut Pynku 
IMng: M r. W, L upton , "Sing Hi” ; 
Mr. IT. Chappell. “Lieut. Harvey 
Tucker” ; M r. A. G. Furrier, “F r 
l i p ” ; M r. R. 0. Reed, “Li,” Secre­
tary  ttr "You How” ; Mr. 0. II. Les­
lie, Thu E m p c rjr ;  Mrs. Hayes, “Pop 
py,” d au g h ter u,f S ir Bingo Proston ; 
Mrs. C wby, "Dudley,” "poppy's 
Maid; Misa C :utus, "VViin L ung .” 
Carporal of the Em peror’s Body­
g uard ; M jmm L j M. Sm ith , "Ki/ F an .” 
Captain iif the Bodyguard.
The f irs t scone wax one of really 
exipusito beauty, illustra ting  the 
m ythical city i>f I’ynka Pong. With 
the aid oil clever ligh ting  effects, l<u 
details w ere splendidly devemped, ami 
Mr. G. E. jMcKie, w lu ' wuW responsi­
ble for tho scenery, was given s 
sp.uitancous round of applnuso wnen 
he Wee presented' to. the audience.
The sec.md scene, of a hail «n tb ' 
palace ctf tho Eiup«ror, wan alao s 
beautiful piece of w ork, showing in a t 
the a r tis t  had paid infin ite n tie iu la i. 
ta> dotails and t producing a harraou- 
iaus and 'beautiful so tting  fo r tb* 
charm ing and varied c.tstumeB o( 
the caste. .
The play c unmonced a t 8.80. w ith 
an overtu re  by the orchestra.which 
rendered fine servioe th roughout tb**' 
evening. W ith such an aoo.imDlisih- 
ed .actress as Mrs. A. L. S amos ii> 
the lead, the in te rest of the audi­
ence was m aintained a t all times'4 
and if th e  oh:ruses had  several 
faults and the vaicoq a t times, a tr i 
rio weak in the  dialogue, iv v\ras a 
very creditable performance «>f suoh 
an ela!b:gate and am bitious produc­
tion- I t  did credit to  the u n tilin g  
energy of the  stage manager, M r. A 
L. Si.aihicis, who- has worked so hard  
ta obtain perfection , and none bui- 
th-iso tak in g  p a rt can have any idea 
T the  infin ite patience and hard  
work, it  has involved.
"San Ti.y” will ba repeated to 
n ight and again cm Saturday n igh t, 
.uid all w h e  can 'enjoy p re tty  music, 
eatohy s : ngs and choruses, danpinu 
and fun generally, should not fail i t  
l>o presen t a t c u e  o r other of the 
tw :i com ing perform ances.
in.g is said  to be one 6f the essentials ' ‘L the  pow erful position occupied by 
to  poofitafele f ru it  grow- I Church r£ E ng land  as th e  rally
■ Phone 206
P I A N O F O R T E
M R . H A R O L D  T O D  B O Y D . E x h ib itio n e r 
Roval College of M usic, arid  la te ly , w ith  .K endrick  
P vne, M ils. Doc.. O rc a n is t  of th e  C a th e d ra l , M an­
c h e s te r , .E n g la n d , receives p up ils  a t  
T I I E  S T U D IO , T R E N C H  B L O C K . K E L O W N A  
M usic of every  descrip tion  supplied
A ddress,  P .  O. Box 374 ,4-tf
J )R , J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
O f f ic e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B.C.
Dr. E. Mathison
tT ra d u a te  P e n n s y lv a n ia  College 
. of D en tn t  S u rg e ry ,  P h i lad e lp h ia  
L ic e n t ia te  of B r i t ish  Polinnbia.
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
M o n e y  t o  L o a n
On improved rea l property;, also on 
'  other securities.
Fire, L ife and Accident Insurance.
G. A . F IS H E R
Crowley Block :-: Kelowna, B. C.
necessary
ing. The p : s i t  ion is analogous to 
th a t  tin the prairies, where no th in g  
bu t w heat has been gr.iwn and th. 
farmoris have had  t:> im port all their 
L ad  products. Forage fo r the 
team s w orking  on the railw ay coii- 
s tru c tian  in the  O kanagtn  is aald to  
be hard  t a  obtain , and yot surely 
thcro  sh Add be ' no difficulty in 
g r  w ing p len ty  o f it. The country
ing p:iint for any real union of 
Ghristend m in (he fu tu re , holding 
as shi? d fl3 her belioc in a Reform ­
ed Church w ith  tho Bible as her 
d ictrinaT proof, and a t the same 
t ’me having m aintained lLr'>n?>rv it 
the  ages the Ca111 lie essentials of 
fa ith  and m inistry.
The c 'llcctions tn roughout the 
day were in aid af the  Building Fund.
$200.will g r .w  practically  any th ing  if the | and a H ttlc sh, r t  oi
farm er ta k es  the  tr.<uble. F ru it 
farm ing is an industry , and must 
bo highly organized. Tlhe g rea t 
m anufacturing  firm s usually make 
m /^t off th e ir p ro fits  ou t of the  side 
lines, and it  is ta these th a t  tihe 
fru it faami>er m ust l.voik for a profit.
f t  is against these erud itions the 
farm ers have to  prepare and they 
oan cnly do* so by. going Aa fo r mixed 
farm ing. Theae iis £ m agnificent 
m arket at the  c ;aa t h u n g ry  fo r 
th e ir products and if ra te s  are 
righ t, o rganization am ong tho fa r­
mers them selves shru ld  do. the  rest.
I t iis m erely a question of un ity .—
Prcivince.
In  h .n o u r  of Bishop and Mrs. 
Do Pencier. a g a rden -party  w as held 
nr S a tu rday  afternoon in Mr. Du- 
M.mlin’s grounds. The w eather 
f:\rtunately  proved favourable, and 
a n u m e ru s  company tu rned  up to 
m eet Kel w na’s guests, and to  par­
tak e  elf the tea and ice cro-tm pro­
vided by Mrs. DuM ulin and o th er 
Jadies ctf the  congregation.
M R .  B .  G .  M E Y R I C K
cix'ives p u p i l s  a t  S tu d io  in tins Morrison Block (or 
lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, O rgan, S inging & 
Harmony’.
3 y e a r s  prev ious experience  in E n g la n d .
Will p lay  for dances .
A d d r e s s : B ox 257,,K e lo w n a , ,B .C. ’P h o n e 67
M i s s  E v e l y n
E L E C T R O L Y S I S  ,
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure
m o r r i s o n  - T h o m p s o n  b l o c k
9i30 a.m . to 12 noon and  2 p.m . to 6 p.m .
SUDDEN DEATH
Of Labourer on K. V. Ry.
On M n d a y , Juno  16, a labourer 
named Won- Nela.m, employed a t  
Gecsrgo Chew’s camp on th e  K . V. 
R. R . os an  .ixomaD, diod very sud­
denly while cb jpp ing  wood for th e  
o-Ok-tont. Dr. Davis, s ta tioned  a t 
.the H eadquarters Camp, seven miles 
d is tan t, a rrived  a;ane tim e la te r  and 
s ta ted  th a t, h e a r t disease w as the 
cause ctf death .
T he w as b ro u g h t to town
c® Tucisday by P rov , Constable Em-
m t t  and in te rm en t wstf made In che 
I cal Gemetery on Wednesday after 
n.-mn.
Deceased w as a m an oar abou t 50 
years eff age, *of Canadian nationality , 
and i t  IS th o u g h t th a t  ho h ad  a sis­
te r  living in M lcntreal. ' ■
BAND CONCERT
Programme
1— M arch, “Hamlin Rifles,” Hall.
2— Medley O verture cn Scotch Mel 
tidies. Mackie Beyer. Synopsis — 
“Charlie is My Darling,” "R bin A. 
•lair,’* ‘‘R |b Roy,” “Thore’e Nae 
Luck Ab >ut the House,” "M ary of 
Argyle,” "Kinl.ich Of Kinioch,’” Blue 
Bells of Scotland.” "Rob Roy Mac- 
g reg .x , O,” “Ye B anks and Braes 
t>’ Bonnie Doon,” “Monoy Musk 
S tra th p ay ,” “Highland FHng,” Imi- 
t a tic® of bagpipe ; “The Campbells 
Are Ccuning,’’ “AuId :Lang Syne.”
3— -Mexican S .n g  '‘La Palom a,” Yra- 
dicr. By request.
4— Ragtim e M-aroh. "Hcney B unch/’ 
F u ltc jn .
5— "Lcives Golden Dream s,’* Rcdowu, 
(Stevens.
6 -S?ing and Dance—"Driveng jm, tne 
P a rk ,” L:«ey.
7— “The Im perial W altz /’ Iluckc
8— M arch ,: "Latc;na.”  Brooks.
"O Canada.”
“Grid Save the  K ing,”
N. BQRNHOLDT.
C^ndbccor-
Medicinal Fruit.
An apple is orie of the best fruif- 
when. taken  for nourishment'.'. For th. 
people of sedentary habits , whose Iiv 
ers are sluggish in actions, th” aeid- 
of. apple serve to eliminate from tin 
body noxious m atters, which, .if ' re­
ta ined , would make the brain hcav> 
and dull, or bring about jaundice ot 
skin eruptions and other allied 
troubles.
Perhaps some such an experience 
led to . o u r  custom of taking appl> 
sauce w ith  roast pork, rich goose and 
like dishes.
Economically the apple is composed 
of fibre, a lbum en, sugar, gum, rnali 
acid, gallic acid, lime and much 
water. Furtherm ore , th° G em in i 
analysts say that the apple contain 
a larg 'r percentage, of phosphnru 
than  any o ther fruit or vegetable. Th 
phosphorus is adm irably adapted fov 
renewing - th.rf essential nervous in a 
ter, lecithin of the brain and spina 
cord.
The malic acid of ripe apples, eith 1 
raw or cooked, will neutralize an\ 
excess : of chalky m atter ..engendered 
by eating ton 'much .m eat; .  If is also i 
fact that such fresh fruits as th 
apple, the pear and the plum w.h,-r 
taken ripe and without sugar dimir: 
ish acidity in the stomach rather than 
provoke it. Their vegetable salts and 
juices are converted into alkaline 
carbonates which tend to counteract 
acidity. . , :
Tourists In Italy.
IIow great an influence is wielded 
by the tourist travel abroad is appar 
en t when it is considered that Flor 
ence, I ta ly ,  and indeed most of tho 
towns of the d is tric t are largely de­
pendent on sightseers, th is despite, 
the fact th a t  tfc»p*district is primarily 
agricu ltu ra l in character. A good or 
bad touris t  season has  in reality a 
greater effect on financial conditions 
there than  a  good or bad agricul­
tural year. I t  is estimated that ovei 
400,000 visitors arrive in the d istrict 
yearly.
Horse Markings.
Among horses. Irrespective of the 
queetion of breed, white is much, more 
commonly seen on the hind legs, or on 
one of them, than on the tote legs. 
And when the latter are  white It 19 
practically always true that you will 
find: white on the b ind  legs too: Ac­
cording to the H^>rse World, when 
markings a re  present both behind and 
In front those on the hind limbs are 
usually the more extensive.
Y
H E W E T S O N  (SL M A N T L E
LIM ITED
C A P I T A L  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0
TO  R E N T
Three very desirable dwelling 
houses in town, furnished or un­
furnished. Leases Granted if
required
X4U
B l a c k  L e a f  4 0
VVE can supply you with this, the best and mofet 
effective of summer sprays, in %, 2% and 10 1-2 
pound tins.
W1D would advise you to secure your requirements 
before present stock's become exhausted, as you 
cannot depend on being1 able to get a supply late 
in the season.
WE also carry a stock' of
A rsenate ot Lead
for spraying purposes
Agent for the Bean Spray Pump 
For the Best Hand Sprayer get the Knapsack Sprayrtiotor
Sprayer
IX LEGKIEL
T h e  L e a d i n g  H a r d w a r e  M e r c h a n t
B A N K  O F  M ONTREAL
. E stab lished  1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $16 ,000 ,000 .00  Rest, $15 ,000 ,000 .00  
Total Assets, $236 ,927 ,519 .37
HONORARY P R E S ID E N T
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M G:, G.C. V. O.
P R E S ID E N T
R. B. ANGUS, ESQ.
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  and G EN ERA L MANAGER
H. V. MEREDITH, ESQ.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts .ot the world issued.
S a v i n g s  B a n k  D e p a r t m e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N »
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A —P , D u M o u lin , M an ag e r
that house 
won’t need 
Painting Again 
for another five 
years.
B e c a u s e  i t ' s  j u s t  b e e n  
r e p a i n t e d  w i t h
- Bapco Pure Paint
t h e  p u r e s t ,  m o s t  p e r ­
m a n e n t  a n d  e c o n o m i c a l  
p a i n t  o n  t h e  m a r k e t .
O n l y  p u r e  w h i t e  l e a d ,  p u r e  l i n s e e d  o i l  a n d  
p u r e  o x i d e  o f  z i n c  a r e  u s e d  i n  t i l e  m a k i n g  o f  
B A P C O .  \  /
E v e r y  p o r t i o n  o f  e a c h  i n g r e d i e n t  i s  m o s t  
c a r e f u l l y  a n a l y z e d  a n d  w e i g h e d .  . E v e r y  
o p e r a t i o n  i n  g r i n d i n g  a n d ^  m i x i n g  i s  p e r ­
f o r m e d  l>y a u t o m a t i c  m a c h i n e s .  T h u s  e v e r y  
c a n  o f  B A P C O  P A I N T  i s  U N I F O R M L Y  
P E R F E C T .
Dal^leish 8c Harding
H A R D W A R E
\  Keller Block
■*r*"
Going Too Far:
Mrs. Boffln—I rpnd In th e  paper th a t a 
woman Id looking after another wo-' 
mao to see what she had on fell out 
of a window. Mr. Boffin—Well, th a t 
duly goes to  show th a t some women 
In trying? to follow the fashions can go 
tod fa r.-r Illustrated Blt&
Send Your Next
Order for Printing
To The Courier
t h u J ^ d a y , j u n e  io tb , ion* fnE k FLo W&a couitifen a n d  o k a n a p a n  oncnAnma®
^  1” PAGE TlihEE
Make the Moths
. Dust •  ■
M a k e  t h e  M o t h s  g e t  u p  
a n d  H u s t l e
Don't let them loaf around 
on your clothing. P u t your 
th ings away in Much shape 
th a t they will be in the 
best of condition when you 
take them out next fall
Moth Balls 
Lavender flakes 
Cedar flakes 
Naptha flakes
.afford the best moth 
inspranceyou can have. 
You surely ought to get  
som e at once.
25c a pound
P .  B  .  W I L U T S  &  C O .
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS 
'PHONE 19 KELOWNA
I ’V E  so ld  so m e  a la rm  
c lo c k s  in  m y  life  b u t  
I ’ve n e v e r  seen  a n y ­
th in g  q u i t e  so  w e ll 
b u i l t ,  q u i t e  s o  w e l l  f i n i s h e d  
and q u i t e  s o  g o o d  l o o k i n g  
as B ig  B e n ,
H e  is  a b s o l u t e l y  t h e  f i n ­
e s t  s l e e p m e t e r  m a d e ,  t h e  
f i r s t  o n e  I ’v e  f e l t  l i k e  d is ­
p l a y i n g  i n  m y  w i n d o w  
a l o n g s i d e  o f  c u t  g la s s  a n d  
s i l v e r w a r e .
IB. KNOWLES
This U the clock you a s / c  seen 
ndrcrtltctl In the bill w*ta*lnc»
G E O .  A .  B O W S E R
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
E s t i m a t e s  G i v e n  f o r  A l l  K i n d s  o f  J o b b i n g  
a n d  G e n e r a l  R e p a i r  W o r k
C o n t r a c t s  T a k e n  f o r  M o v i n g  B u i l d i n g s  
K E L O W N A ,  B . C .
T e l e p h o n e s :  2 5 8 ,  R e s .  4 6 0 1  P .  O .  B o x  2
T h e  G R E E N H O U S E S
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
F r e s h  C u t C u c u m b e rs  a n d  H ot 
H ouse  T o m a to e s  a t S to re  P r ic e s
Cut flowers Pot Plants Vegetable and Bedding Plants -
Orders taken for Bulbs for fall and winter planting.
Phone 88 P A L M E R  ®  R O G E R S O N  Box 117
For Business Blocks 
and Public Buildings
Lines
C A R P E N T R Y —Store and Office F ix tu res  
C O N C R E T E  W O RK —Including Sidew alks 
E X C A V A T IN G  and G rading  
BRICK W ORK  of A ll K inds, and P la ster in g  
T E R R A C O T T A , Marble and T ile  Work 
Y O U  Know w hat it means to have C ontracts finished on time
A L F R E D  IV E Y . K E L O W N A
The Belgo-Canadian
Fruit Lands, Ltd .■\ ■ '  :._____'
First-Class Fruit 
Lands for Sale
On the Hepburn Flats
A large acreage will be planted 
this spring with Standard 
Varieties
Lots from Five Acres and up 
A bsolutely pure w a te r ; domestic 
supply piped to* every .lot.
la sy  Terms, one-fifth cash,
: balance to suit purchaser
4 37-tf.
Cherry wood  
Dairy
F re sh  M ilk 
an d  C ream
supplied daily to any  
. .  part of the c ity
’Phone your orders to
- A  12 V
Vernon Dyeing
---------------------- - a n d —Cleaning Works
VERNON," B. C.
i L a d ie s’ and G entlem en’s  
G arm ents D yed, Cleaned and 
, P ressed
Dr y  C l e a n in g  A  S p e c ia l t y
: H a ts Cleaned and Blpck&d
IM PR ESS P A ID  one way on $5 
3ers. Both w ays on $10 orders
one 178, Vernon. P o sta l Address, 
Vernon P . O.
P r ic e  L is t on A pplication. 3612
J o h n  C u r t s
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R .
P lan s  and Specifications P repared  
and estim ates given for public Build­
ings, Town and  Country Residences.
P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
Estim ates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing  prom ptly attended to. 
KELOWNA w -  B. O
% Advertise In The Courier ± 
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna ::
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
F irst Insertion : 2 Cents per
word : minimum charge, 25 
cents.
E ach Additional Insertion: 1 cent  
per word; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
In estim ating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each Initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ C ourier,”  and forwarded 
to their piivate address. For this se r­
vice, add 10 cents to cover jKistage.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
Pic an do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of J  booking; small 
advertisements is more . than tlicy iue 
worth to the publisher. •
Violin Instruction
D R U R Y  P R Y C K
L ate P rin c ip a l and Solo Violinist, 
C rystal P a lace  O rchestral Society, & 
City of London O rchestral Society.
P a rtic u la rs  and terms on application 
to P . O. Box 262, K ELO W N A , B.C.
TOR SALE
FOR giALE—Horse, good. driver, 
single or double, 1.000 lbs-, 5 
years cid. Apply, Box ,M. 'Courier,’ 
. 40-tf.
FOR iSALE—G.od heavy team and 
double sktated dem ocrat. Ap­
ply, J . K err, Okanagan Minimi.
<"OR StALE—Indian Runner ducks, 
ikw v  laying, land drake. —Miss 
Oakeley, Okanagan Mlssi in. 47-3
FOR SALE—Socond-hainl G-Inch 
Ridcr-Ericsson h o t a ir engine.— 
Kelowna Garage & Machine Wocka 
Co., L td . 40-tf.
FOR SALE—20 acres first-class fru it 
and hay land, G miles from Kel­
owna <an Vcrnan R oad; also 7-room 
house? and tw o  fine building l»ts on 
Wilson A ve.; all a t  very attractive 
figures. Enquire, F. S. Coates, 
Lakcview Hotel. 40-tf.
GOOD FIR  POSTS For Sale-A pply,
. C ather. ’Phone 134. «J9.f
ICE—Wholesale o r re ta il, delivt. red 
to  any p a r t  o f the city, a t the 
same old priceS.—Phone 3301. or ap­
ply, H. B. BURTCH. 3 8 -tf
HORSES FOR SALE—The Belgc- 
Canadian F r u i t  Lands Co., L td., 
having completed ponstructi n w ork, 
have for sale a num ber of team s 
and single horses o f  all grades, a t 
very reasonable prices. Also several 
sots of goad w ork  harness. Apply 
a t the  Office. 37-tf.
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
TEAM WORK WANTED, $5.00 per
day. Small jobs a t reasonable
ra te s .—Jam es S tu a rt, E th el Si; 43-5
*
LIGHT DRAY WORK wanted, in 
town. Apply, ,J . II. Baillic.
40-tf.
WANTED—Miscellaneous
TENDERS WANTED to  pu t up GO 
^ons of hay. CL'uld arrange ' to  
help w ith  mowing and hauling. —O. 
A. Pease, Kelowna. 42 tf
S P IR E L L A  C O R SETS
Including w aists for children, from 
1 to  14 years.
Mrs. J . H. Davies will be at home 
each Monday to  receive circhrs be­
tween th e  hours of 10 a. m. and 6 
p. m., a t  Maldwyn Cottage, Wilson 
Ave. P. O. Box 626. ’Phone 4802.
S .  W .  T H A Y E R ,  D . V . S .
V E T E R IN A R Y  SURGEON
G raduate ok McGn.r, U niversity . 
C alls m;iy be left a t  Ruttenbury and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence: GLENN AVENUE,
Tel. No. 202
G. H. £ . HUDSON
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views 
W h y  no t have a ' Portra it 
tak e n  of the  B aby ? -."
Phone 199 PENDOZI St., KILOWNA
AUCTION SALE
J U N E  2 8 ,  1 . 5 0  p  m .
A Household Effects
T H O S .  L A W S O N
Bernard Ave.
J .  C . S to c k w e lf , A u c tio n e e r
47-2
MARRIA6E
Temple— fiingor
The I n s t  u jarriige  ta. bo Holemnin- 
ed in the  Hew church at Wt. Michael 
and All Angels was t in t  it’ Mr.
Ai)Llie.iiy Temple, of tin; rirni of
Duriie & Temple, and Miss Uwond- 
d.ilyn M arion Jiingcr, only child of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. BIng-sr. J1 ill 
bride and bridegivoin being well 
kn.<wn locally, it was only natural 
thnjt a la rgqcr.avd  of friends should 
Is' present at the church during  (in* 
corom.'tiy, and largo th o u g h  the now 
church in, it s ace m mod at ion was 
taxed t:> the u tm ost. The decor i- 
tiiMis which had boon arranged  for 
the dedicuti n service th-.* pivvIoiiH 
day woro added t.> by beautiful arum 
lilies and ( t i te r*  white flowers, 
tastefully  arranged aiiul pr vided by 
Messrs. Palm er It gerson. Tin* 
biidegr..om  being a lieutenant In 
the 1 cal squadron of the It. C. I Ionic. 
Lite h ys took the opportunity  of 
tin n in g  cu t under Captain C hile1' to 
pr; vide a m ilitary escort, and their 
red o ia ts  supplied an additional noli* 
eu’ colour in w hat was an exception­
ally p re tty  wedding. Tint tr .o p e ra  
waited aL the churdlt p troll to greet 
the bride and esc.tried lu*r to tllie 
chancel steps. The m arriage ser­
vice was performed by the  Hector, 
the Rev. T. Greene, B. I)., assisted 
by the Rev. C. H. Meyrick. Miss 
Blngor l bked rem arkably p re tty  in 
a beautiful white satin  dross, trlm - 
ueid w ith I vely old laco, and wear­
ing a bridal veil w ith a w reath i f  
eranga blossom ; she carried a show­
er b. liquet of orange blossom and 
lilies of the-valley. She was a tten d ­
ed by tw .\ little  flow er maidens, Miss 
Audrey K nex and Miss P. Sutcliffe, 
ivlp wore picturesque early Victor­
ian pink nun’s veiling dresses and 
littlo cups c\f white lace, and carried 
baskets of pink carnations. Mia's 
Dorothy W inter, tho bride’s cousin, 
acted as bridesmaid, and. was dressed 
in pule green silk v ile, carrying a 
bouquet o,-f white roses. The bride* 
grdom was attended by Mr. 11. E 
M. Wits m ,as bast man. The wed­
ding was c h a a l, w ith Mr. ,H. G 
Meyrick o t the c rg iu . While the 
wedding p arty  were completing 
legal .form alities in. the vestry. -Miss 
Lamb sang. "Bel :ved it is morn',” , 
acc Aupaiiied om the  organ. To the 
Rtra'ins c\f M endelssohn’s Wedding 
March the  newly joined pair left 
the church and-dr ova- in M r. -Hum e's 
m to r  car to 'M r. Binger\s residence, 
esc. tided by the 13. 0. I to rs j. One 
•at t he m ilitary escort rem arked la te r  
(ha t they had made a'b 'ut 15 miles 
ait h uf all the way out, in which 
caiso s .-me of those sm art accoutre­
m ents m ust have required a liltle  
brushing to get" the . mud otff! !
"Happy i-fca th e  bride the sun shines 
•„iii,” and everyone was glad th a t the  
heavy rain  and g l tom of the  m orn­
ing had given way the b rig h t sun ­
shine and blue skies th a t we expect 
in. IvcluWUa.
The reads from the church to Mr 
Uinger’s h  use were soon crowded 
w ith rigs and automobiles . of all 
a i t s  and 'sizes, and a joyful assemb- 
la'go h, oil • filled the house and 
grounds. .
An in te rc stin g  ccrem .my . was a 
pia-sentati >n to the  'bridegroom -from 
the N. C. O.’s and man ctf the B. C. 
Hoi’So, followed by a toast and hearty  
cheering.
There fi Rowed the inspection of 
tihio varied array  of handsome pres* 
enis, and much enjoyment, of the 
m aterkrt c iuforts lavishly provided 
f-.'r the  .gues'ts. Then came speech;fy- 
ing, • in w hich the  bridegr.to-m ni-.t'i- 
fully did his shale, and much drillk.- 
:ng .at good health  and ■ happiness 
to) M r and Mrs. A. sTemple.
The wedding cake, which was a 
beautiful cnc and much adm ired by 
all, was m ade'by Miss F itzpatrick .
Ah. u t 4.30 p. m. the happy coupf-.- 
starueil off in a. car to  Vernon, en 
r.Axt-o to  the  Coast, and if the good 
pe.iple of Vernon, and the residents 
en r .u tc  w ere no t soon aw are of the 
ccren^'my .which had ju s t  taken 
place, it  was u It for w ant cf whjve 
satin  stream ers in the f r  mt of the 
oar, ri r  of boots, placards and a- 
beautiful fid  tin can of th e  largest 
size t'« inging behind. And. many 
v h:- were present iit the  send-.Oi"<- 
wauld like to  know w hat the bridu- 
gi.iom said when he next opened his 
suit-case!
The fc-Ilowing a lis t of the wed­
ding-presents received by the ne v- 
ly-m arried couple:
T,he b ridegr.om  to  the bride, 
g .ld  expansion w rist w a tch ; the 
bride to the  bridegroom,' travcllinB 
case; fa th e r  and mc-thcr of bride, 
sllv'er tea  service and tray  ; Mrs. 
ba-m«r.m and sons, verandaih f u r ­
n i tu re ; G. W inter, cheque; Mrs. 
Peel, cheque; Miss Binger, ter; 
cl th , linen, e tc .;  Dr. and M rst 
F leetw .od, cheque and tea cloth ; 
Anthi my Temple, chcqqe; E. B. W. 
Temple, cheque; M rs. ( Tem pler 
cheque; Miss E. S. Temple, Old Shef­
field p la te  mug,- eld fo rks and w ater 
c l o u r ; Mir. and M rs. A. W, Temple, 
cheque ; Mrs. Maddis.'ii, table silver ; 
Miss F aw cett, silver natpkim rin g s . 
Mrs. A nth  my Temple, silver cream 
ju g : Dr. and Mrs. R u therfo rd ,
cheque : M r. and Mrs. Sutcliffe, pic­
tu re  : A. M.. Temple, electric to aste r ; 
The Misses Fleetwood, Irish crochet 
o O lar; G. H. Fleetw ood and M 'ss 
Batchelor, m u lin g  lam p; II G. M. 
Wils.oi, silver collec service and 
t ra y :  Miiss F. 1). W inter, silver egg 
s ta n d ; Mrs. T r liter, cheque; L. G. 
T. flVladdis.<«, gold seal; R. Hill, 
cheque; M r. and hlrs. F itz  Gerald, 
cheque; M r. and Mrs. Pcolcy, m otor 
cl:ick and te a  cups and saucers.; Miss 
W.cfoloy, s ilver suger s i f te r ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Burne, tw o easy ch a irs ; Miss 
LangstcSi, sa lt c e lla rs ; T h e  Shack, 
easy c h a ir ; Miss Wilde, china vase : 
MajiHr and Mrs. Clarke, Harlequin tea’ 
service ;, Mir. and* Mrs. Richards, salad 
bowl' and sp o o n s; Miss Johnson, pen­
dan t ; CpI- and Mts. Atkinson, crum b 
ec:ton; M r. and Mrs. Dickinson, fish
for Sale
Building lots in new sub­
division at very 
R e a s o n a b l e  T e r m s  a n d  
P r i c e s
A X E L  LU T IN
RonI E stn tc  & Insvirnnco
Office ’Phone 266 - Res. 267
, R O W C L IFFE  BLOCK
“ \
Gaddes-McTavish, Ltd.
FOR K EN T
1 FmnislHal house for Ju ly  
and August, $30 a month
1 U iifurnished bouse, t bed 
rooms, $d(> per mouth
1 Unfurnished house, new, 
$50 per month
Phone 217 Leckio Block
J .  M .  C R O F T
B o o tm a k er  and R epairer
M aterial and W orkmanship 
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
T. ALL.AN
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
Plaits and Specifications 
- - - Prepared -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
F R E I G H T
M oved exp ed itiou sly  by M O TO R  
T R U C K .  Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
INLAND MOTOR FREIGHTING CO.
K ELO W N A B. C.
BIDDING
Now. Ready 
H . LYSONS
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
B u y  a
G o o d  W a t c h  
N o w !
jL
D ON’T put off the purchase of a new, dependable watch 
until your present one makes you 
m iss some im portant engagement. 
D iscard the old one now. Huy 
the new one at this stole because 
you will get an
E L G I N
the piost reliab le timekeeper 
known, from $5.00 up to $85.00
W. M. Parker fi- C9 .
The O uality  Jew elers 
Crowley Block Kelowna, lkC. 
P H O N E  2 7 0
COAL
Nicola lump - - $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50 “
Tabor lump - - $12.50 “
M A S O N S ’
S U P P L I E S
W - I
’L*hone66. KELO W N A , B. C.
Wc arc open to take contracts for
M o v i n g  B u i l d i n g s  a n d  
P i l e  D r i v i n g ,  Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, - Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
|  Its Metro- 
® p o litan  
enough to have a permanent Slight Specialist of its own.
Dr J. Chas. Orner, Oph. D.
late of Kam loops, S ig h t Specia list, has now located here per­
manently in the Ray met* Block, in the office of G. Albrighton  
& Co A ccurate and Scientific E xam ination  F ree, Phone 231.
g l a s s e s  a t  L o w e s t  P r i c e s
28  Years Practical Experience Satisfaction Guaranteed
carv-ars, f-irks and knives; Mr. and 
Mrs. DuM.iul.n-, .t-u-a, soc ; Mrs. Ander- 
a d r c s a l i i g  ta'blo covers; Miss Bell, 
frying, p en d an t; Mrs. and Miss 
L mg, <bra«s b o w l; Mr. and Mrs, Ditn- 
dais, silver to i  sp to n s ; U. Mappm, 
en tree  dl^h ; O; K. Salvage, -c.ut gi'asa 
ju g ; Cant- and Mrs. S c d d ji, im» 
s ta n d ;  Miss .Sleigh, manicure.* s e t .  
M Lsa Mans tu, blouse s e t , Air. a nil 
Mrs. Leigh, trave lling  cl ick ; U r . and 
Mrs. M cNaugnt n . salt sh a k e rs ; Miss 
D. C-'u'borough, centrepiece, Tha 
Misses La Nauze. Irish cr 'd ie t col- 
laru and cu ffs ; Mrs, G, Mansfield, 
tea cl th  ; M r. and Mrs. Reide, cush- 
i:/ii : Mr. and Miss Metcalfe, eider-
d ;w n q u ilt; Mr. John Metcalfe, toA 
set ; Mr. and Mrs. Walker, curta ins ; 
Mr. ami Mrs! Stubbs, belt buck le; 
M r. and Mrs. Spencer, twa> cut glass 
b:avl«; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pease, 
j u g ; ■ Mr. and Mrs. Bens.m, flower 
vajiies; Miss U.:ii»kins, tray  cloth ; Mr. 
and Mrs^ 1L C. H; Mansfield, en tre  
dl«h; Dr. and Mrs. K n:x , coffee per­
co lato r ; Mrs. Gather, tray:' cloth ; 
Miss F. C ather, tea service; 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis, Therm :* 
flask ; Mr. and Mrs. Hew- 
s.(n, silver sa lt?  and m ustard po ts; 
Mrs. W inter, tray  c l . tb ;  Mrs. and 
Misses La*h, b.in-ban dishes; Mr. 
and^ Mrs. Russell, salad foctwi; Miss 
HutchinS n . blsouit b o x ; Miss 13. 
C. uborough, eandlo s t ic k s ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sticll, electric ir  h ;  Mr. and 
Mr«- S  fames,a cu t glass fcm  bowl ; 
M’sses Th- (mpson, p e n d a n t; Misa G. 
G Bjing, ’bridge set.; the Misaes BOyd, 
Irish lace o l l a r ; Mr. and Mrs. R.B. 
Carruthcris, chiiia tea Service; Miss 
F itz  P a trick , t r a y .  ol:ith ; Mr. and 
Mrs. .Barnoiby, p en d an t; 3 tr. and 
Mr«- Fco-d, p lan t b o w l; Mr. and Mrs. 
McCullcugb, (brass t r a y ; C. II. Tay- 
Iot, te a  tra y  aud s'tand.; M r. and Mr# 
B utler, silver sa lt c e lla rs : M r. and 
Mrs. D art, ben-bon dishea; Dr. and 
Mrs. Keller, oaeserole; Mr. and Mr*. 
Weddell, canherdlc; E. and Miss Wed­
dell, tea  s e t  * Dr. and  Mrs. Bhcpherd, 
ju g : Mr- M. P- Williams, silyer to ast 
ra c k ; Mr. and Mrs. Crawfcjrd, pad­
d ing  dish; 8.. Sm ith, cut glas^ b wl ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tuiibnldg*, rev iving 
breakfast d ish : Miss Dicks , ii, cut 
glass o w i ; R. E. MacHcan and M:sa 
Mact’ean, shell d ishes; F. A. Tay- 
l.vr, cruet s ta n d ; Mr. and Mrs.Wade, 
cushi \n ; Dr. and Mrs. Boyce, nrasw 
b wl ; Mr. and Mrs. -G. A. F.sher. 
pudding d ish ; L. H. fJariiett. silver 
t<*a sp ions ; M r and Mrs. Corby, si 1- 
yer tea  sp ions, M r. and Mrs. Lysons. 
silver tea s t r a in a r ; Mr. and Mrs.- 
Burdekin, brass ink s tan d  ; Mrs. 
Fraser, w ater c dour ; Mr. and Mrn- 
T5 md, brasi* ibook rack ; .Anthony 
Temple, carved Ciak book case.; Mr. 
and -Mrs. Barlee, il Aver va»a ; II. 11 
Creas-!, .cheque; Gapt, and Mrs 
Brush, silver ’b .n-boii ilish ; Mrs 
S tirling , tea ci (th ; Mr. and Airs. T, 
W: S tirling , tfessert p la tes; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan C rc h t  'n, ju g s ; 0. Scharffe, 
table centre ; Miss C ickrcll, picture ; 
Tho IL n . and Mrs. K. Fiowcr, fu r  
r . <be ; Mrs. W alker, tea co sy ; The 
Rev. ,T. and Mrs. R rejiie, b u tte r  
di«h ; Miss Br- adhurat, b u tte r  dish ; 
Mrs. Fisher, cake k n ife ; IVIr. and 
Mrs. Willis, cako p la te  i Mr. and Mrs.
Malls m, Therm  » flask ; Mr. and 3Iw . 
Kn -Wles, tea p la tes: Mr- and Miss 
C lle tt, c a rp e t; N. C. O.’s and Men 
?"D” S tiuadr.n ; 30 th  Regiment B .C. 
ll 'rse, B arog raph ; Mr* and Mr*. 
M itchell, table s ilv e r; Mr. and Mrs- 
Hcwets.-'n, s’lvcr egg s ta n d ; Miss E. 
Batchelor, table c lo th ; Col MaoDon- 
nell, silver d is h ; Mr. anti Mrs. H cd- 
8;»n, p ic tu re ; M r. • .and Mrs. H atr- 
trey , silver sa lt  co llars; Cafft- , u f i t t  
Mrs- Woodmass, oilver muffin dish ; 
Rev. Meyrick, o:ffce perco la to r; Mrsw 
Legge-Willis, enamel belt buckle and
clu ir- • ... . _ i J  * ♦
P A O K  F O U n
T n fi k Elovvna c o v n tE ti  a n d  o k a n a o a n  oncH A R nisir THUil.HDAY, JU N tiltX h , 11U 3
Police Court
(in M .unlay inori ilnif  x motorintH 
vv.ur>* h r  t  be fo re  the b.aik for
ohftiif 'H of ovtx-upccibm?.  -‘ild b>
ivv.' euu.'H, ni i rnlntf  w i t h o u t  l igh ts .
'i lli'y WITH l|KK ■H-t '-.l 11 I i Iflll ir  ft' 1 ( f  
$r>,W Itutl c H*tH, or 11 total of $7.50. 
They nil plod if"‘Hy “ »i'J cheerfully 
pr.yluci'il l h '  I ill hy lucre, «» t*u- 
, |d  principle Hint “inin-'ryj' I«v«*h 
o.,inpuiiy.” WitJiout clivulffinif any 
Official mtci‘M.n, it ' m'Jy be 
thill. I:Ii.o ah'Vo unit dozen arc utn 
thn i nly onou. and In tin* inr.'ir fu- 
tiira a c 'nu'.d 'rable number oX car 
it!•;vi'i'll muni. expect a little  him* 
oil Hi* hriMlcfiiMl t thin norm* 
in tjniiiif iiiilia.i they speedily amend 
illoir way and th r . t tlo  down the Ku­
do v;|h t >' a respectable ten mill* an 
hour ten it whiln in the city.
Threo in (livid ii a In, chartfod w ith 
'Iwtfif111jjf woi't! in tilt: il’elice- Court
yesterday. They pie id 'd  a lnclc t if 
nicni *ry, ami wore sentcncoil to foin 
daya' hard lab ur in <?nch case.
SUPREM E COURT
Upholds Decision of Local Magistrate
" Vane ; u vor Province," June  1(J.
**I in te n d  t )  s t ra in  every nerve to  
make c iivictions hold in canes 
Wiliero I am natlff.liod t i n t  the  evi­
dent’,:! in tilin e *urtu below show th a t  
an L-lifeinco lUf.iiiiHl; the liquor lawn 
haH been e .m n ii t ted ,” announced 
Mr. J u s t ic e  M urphy in Huprenie 
O.Mirt Clluunifeers thin inomiiiff, in
dittiiiiNMiiiff the  appeal of Lee Hontf 
and Leo Win#, tvv.n Chinamen who 
worn co n v ic ted ’ tit Kelowna on May 
(5 f .ir being1 in pcwtHoasion of liquor 
fax Bale, and fo r  selling' to  an In­
dian. ■ 1
Mr. 11. I*. S t ek ton , for tho tw o 
c-invicted men, took technical ob­
ject k/» to  the evidence, on ’ the 
ground t h a t  it did n o t  disclose the 
place w here  the  ciffcnce w.i» pom- 
inittod. If is Dxdslup overru led  th b ,  
say ing  t h a t  the place was monti:,fl­
ed  on th e  inform ation , and he held 
thait the  in r . 'rm it io n  was p a r t  of 
the  record, “ f in tend  to  apply the 
principles < ;C com moil Fiona.’! as well 
mu. th e  principles o,[ law to these 
caiSiP.H,” ho s ta ted .
/Mr. D.uglaN A rm our, who ap­
peared f . r  the  crow n, inquired 
w h e th e r  he wa|a to g e t  costs  against 
tho appellan ts..
"I am 'afraid  n 't, Mr. Armour,*’ 
said bis 1 .rdship; “ Phe law is  th a t  
the  c rcw n n e i th e r  receives n o r  gives 
c ists.” , I
The a!b ive cv.se will be rem em ber­
ed fey "C .iurier” read e rs  as  i t  aroused 
c en®;dcrablG local in te re s t  owing to 
the  fac t th a t  it w as  the  f i r s t  case 
of its k ind  in th e  city. Owing to  tho 
c ;m pie to ness oif the evidence se­
cured fey Chief" :;f Police S u ther land ,  
aiss'sted by Pr.iv. Constable Vachon, 
th e  Pelice M ag is tra te  could make 
bu t  one docisioin.
Of th e  tw o  Celestials in th e  case, 
Lee W ing has  pvid bis fine, which 
w as im posed on th e  charge of s e rv ­
ing  li«u::r to  custom ers.
Lee Bang, as  the p ro p r ie to r  'of, the- 
haf.h-h use, m ust how  go to jail. 
I t  .'‘is . pr.'ibiblp th a t  his sentence 
will pr-'V3 a w arning  to  other, n a t­
ives trf the  Flow ery Kingdom en­
gaged in th e  chrp-suev 'business.
I Ij ANI> REUI8T,UY ACT
Ro P a r t <1 uoeal o£ UJoak 3 i. 
Map 462, City cif Kelowna, mib- 
divisi n of Lot 139, Group 1, 
(ha lyoos Division, Yal« District 
(except  dd ft. by 153 feet.)
NOTICE 1H UK It KM Y GIVEN th a t 
I Shall a t the cx pi ra t i  Mi of one 
m p ith  from  date of the fiw t pub- 
llcutl /n Iwucof issue u crrliificate of 
fudefensible T itle  in the name i f  
|>avid II. Kat ten bury unless in the 
mcuiitimo vhlid abjection is made to 
me in w ritin g . The h aider of tile 
fallowing docum ents re lu tlng  to in te r 
ulia the ab jvo  lands, viz:
I. M ortgage in fee dated Bept. 
1 L*, JHSb't, Lo.m Lequimc to  
Th.mins Kills of undivided half 
iiiteresL Map 40U. tJ vecure 
$11000.00.
ti. C.uiveyance in Jfee dated Feby. 
i>, 1.804, B ernard lsj(piime and 
L0..11 Loquim j to  John B. D lnall, 
p a rt 1 acini aC Block «4. Map 
4d‘J.
J). Cmiveyanco in fe dated Feby. 
0, 1804, J  ihn B. Oinuld to  Lean 
Lequime.
4. Mc.irtgu.go in, fee, dated Feby. 12, 
1804, Jmuii Loquiino to  Mulff- 
s.thn and Bmvacko to  secure sum 
.ojl* $000.00 and release of Bald 
in. u t gage.
5. M nrtgugo in fee, dated May 28„ 
1807, Edwin Weddell to V. L. 
E. M iller to secure sum of $1,250.
0 , C.invoyunco in fee, duted May 
11, 1800, La.in Loqulme 'by the 
a t to rn ey ,  B e rn a rd  Lcquim >, to 
Edw in  Weddell.
required to deliver the same to  me 
fo rthw ith .
Dated a t tho Land R egistry  Office,
Kamloops, tlilB 5 th  day of Juno,
101».
I ; C. II. DUNBAR,
40-5 D is tr ic t  R eg is tra r .
LAND RfEOrSTDY ACT
Re Llit One (1) Block T|vvo (2) eufe- 
Uivlsi-tii 'df D istrict Lot one hun­
dred and th irty -p ine  (120) Map 
402, C ity a ’ Kolo/wua,.
NOTICE IS HEREBY UlVEN thai 
I shall a t  tho exp ira tiJh  *>£ one 
mv.nth from  date df the  f ir s t  pu'h- 
aoatL-h hereof inferno-a, Ocrtificacc ci 
Indcfoasifek* T itle  to* the above u ^n - 
tK'iied L o t in th e  naime ai George 
McCurdy, unlc^3 in th e  meantim e va­
lid objection id made to  me in w rit­
ing. Tibo h .Idor Off the  following do­
cum ents re la tin g  to* th e  said io t, viz.
15 th  May, 1804. Annie M aria Gib- 
wjn to  Thom as E llis, m ortgage ir. 
fee.
20 th  N.-'vemlber, 1895, Thomas! Elba 
to Jo h n  Collins, assignm ent of a- 
ib-:ve m ortgage  and release.
27 th  June, 1895, Annio M. G ibs;^ 
to  Jo h n  Collins, m ortgage in fee 
and release d a ted  7 th  August.
. • H89B. . •
is required  to  (deliver the  same to  me 
fo rthw ith . '
Dated a t the  Land R egistry  Office,
Kami - ops, th is  23x0 day of May.
1913.
C. H DUNBAK.
A-45-5 D is tr ic t R egistrar.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Re B L ck  F o rty  (40) D istrict Lot 
One H undred and Thirty-N ine 
(139), Map F-tur H undred and 
Sixty-Twla (462), City o f  Kelowna 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
I shall a t  the expiration <o£ one 
m n th  from  date of f irs t pub­
lication hereof issue a Cortiiicai.e ,-al 
Indefeasible T itle  to  the  above men. 
od Black in th e  name of E rn est I . 
CJlement and William J . Clement, un 
lesa in the  m eantim e’ valid t-'bjeetjon 
is made to  me in w ritin g
The h ;ld e r  of the  following deeds 
Lt' conveyance of the  said block, viz 
2 l s t  November, 1894, B ernard Lc 
qulrne and L e ;n  Lequime to  Jo ­
seph B ertran d , cl nveyance in fee 
2 is t  Ne.vemfeer, 1894, Joseph Ber­
tra n d  te' Archie H ardy, convey­
ance in fee, ,
is required te. deliver the same to  me 
e ./rthw ith .
Dated a t  the  Land R eg istry  Office, 
K am i-ops. th is  23 rd  day of May, 
1913. . ' .
C. II. DUNBAR,
C-45-5 D istric t R egistrar.
AJH'LICATION FOR RENEWAL Ol-’
. . RETA IL LIQUOR LICENCE
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  a t 
the  next m eeting uf the Board o5 
L icensing Commissioners for the 
C ity cif K elow na, I intend to apply 
f;,r a oncnewal of my licence to  sell 
llqu.fr by no ta il i» the premises 
kh .wn as tho Lake View Hotel, s it­
ua ted  till th e .co rn er of Abbott S tree t 
and Law rence Avenue, in the  City 
(/Z K elow na, B. C.
K eLw na, B. C.,
May 20, 1913.
4.6-1 F . S. COATES.
APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL OF 
 ^ R ET A 1L L1 QUOlV L ICE NCE
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  at 
the. nex t m eeting af th e  Board .p f’ 
Licensing C.immissioners for the! 
City of Kclowi\a, we, . Johnston 
B urtch , in tend t c  apply fo r a  re-' 
nowal ctf our liconoe to  s.*ll liqubcrl 
fey re ta il  in the prem ises knerwn asji 
th e  Royal Hotel, s itu a ted  on the'! 
corner of- B ernard  Avenue and  Afe-i 
b ritt S tree t, in the City of Kelowna,I 
B. C. * "
•Kei-'wna, B. C., '
, May 20, 1913. 46-1 1
JOHNSTON & BURTCH
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Re L .,ts  One (1) and  One B (IB) 
BR;ck .Three (3), P lan  One H un­
dred  and E ighty-Six  (186), City 
Vf K elow na.
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a i 
I shall a t  tho  exp iration  tof -one 
m .n th  from  date  of the  f ir s t  pulb- 
licati-n  hereof issue a Certificate of 
Indefeasible T itle  to  th e  above me»- 
tirned  L o ts  in th e  name of Maud 
H ildredth  B'n.dcland, unlesa in tin  
mbantlm e valid cfejeotion is made to 
me in w ritin g .
Tho ha’ldor. o f  th e  following do­
cum ents re la tin g  to? th e  said lo t, viz. 
(a) 1 4 th  M arch, 1904, B ernard Le­
quime t  a T hom as W. S tirling  e t al 
in te r  alia, conveyance in fee oi 
p a r t od Lo>t 14, Group 1. Osoyoo- 
Division, Yale D istric t.
. (fe) 14 th  M arch, 1904, TJicmas W. 
S tirlin g  e t  al to) B ernard  and a - 
menayda. Lequime. M:artgage in 
foe df in te r  alia p a r t  of L o t 14. 
Graujp 1, and release of said m o rt­
gage d a ted  2 7 th  June, 1906; 
is required t r  deliver, the same to  me 
floTthwith.
Dated a t  the  Land .Registry Office, 
Kamloops, th is  23 rd  day of May, 
J913.
C. H. DUNBAR.
B-45-5 D istric t R egistrar.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
SUBSCRIBE FOB THE COUHIER
Re L  .ts F o u r (4), Five (5) an d  Six 
(6), B lcck T hree (3), Subdivision 
in D is tric t L  it One Hundred and 
Thirty-N ine (189), Group One (1) 
Map Fciur H undred and Sixty-; 
Tw a (462), B locks One (1) and 
.’Two (2), subdivision of P a r t  of
. L fe  F o u rteen  Group 1, City of 
Kelowna (except L o t One (1), 
Black 2, M ap 186 ; p a rt of Lot 
4, B lack 2, M ap 462, registered 
in th e  'hamo'cif D. M ills; L o t 7, 
Map 348, reg is te red  in the name 
of Louisa E. Todd and John E. 
T id d ;  L o t 13,M ap 848, r -g s te re d  
owner C. Q u inn ; L o t 14, Map 
348^ p a r t  272.85 feet e f  L o t 4, 
Block 2, M ap 186, reg istered  in 
the  nam e c f  R. B. K e rr  and  D. F, 
K err.
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN chat 
I shall a t  tho  exp ira tion  p*f om 
m n th  from  da te  of thu  f ir s t  pub­
lication hereof issiue a C ertificate cl 
Indefeasible T itle  toi'thie' abovo m .* - 
tlsn e d ' lands in the  nam e o f  "T h e  
'Kelowna L and  '• and O rchard Com-1 
puny, L im itodi” unless in the m?an-i 
tim e valid chjectldn is made to  me 
in w ritin g . Thb holder of the  fol­
lowing docum ents re la tin g  'to the  
above lands, v iz :
(a) 1 8 th  M arch, 1890, A ugust G!l- 
lard  to  B ernard  • and Leon Le- 
quimo ■ conveyance in fee of Lot; 
189. ■ . . .  < .
(b) I2 tb  Bepteinber, 1803, Lcmi 
L niulmo tc  Thom as E11R, M ort­
gage u t  undivided %  in te rest, 
Map 402, pa rtia l ru iicell»ti n da- 
t<‘d 9ih  N.ivember, 180.3, mid 
IU*lenHe i dated Uih February. 
Jb04.
(ci 6 th  M arch, 1801, L ' n Le- 
(luime to  Mol. F. M. Aladvor 
Campbell, M .rtgagi! in fee of 
in te r  alia uii undivided X/A in ter- 
OHt In L t 130, aud Rule,in! o,f 
sam e dated  3(>th January , 1805.
(d) 2nd February , 1800, Lean Le- 
qulnie t » B ernard Li‘<|uiin * co.n- 
veyaiioo in fe •, in te r alia an un­
divided Vt intoresUln L :!  4, Block 
8, Map 462.
(e) 7 th  December, 1900, B ernard 
Loqulme tci Alburl; Fi'anclH Wal­
ler, c. nvoyaiico in fee of Lot 4, 
Black 3, Map 462.
(f) 26 th  Oct ibnr,
F rancis Waller I 
in re, eoiivnyruict 
4, 151 tele 3, Map 468
(g) 20tli Oct bo 
If until xe to  
Clement, chivey 
L ' t  4, Block 3,
(h) 1st Oct. (bar,
Goju'gn Clement to the 
P erm anen t L cm and Savings Co., 
.M ortgage oil Lot 4, .Block 3, 
M ap 468, .ami Release of name 
dated  U th  May, 1003.
(!) 15 th  January , 1804, B ernard 
Loquiino and Le Mi L. (inline to  
Enins Gudim m, conveyance in fee 
til L o t 5, Block 3, Map 162.
( j)  ,8 t h  N ',v<!,nber, 1805, Enian 
GuduS n to  Benjamin do Fur- 
l..ng Boyce, ceiivnyanoc in fee of 
L  it 5, Block 3, Map 462.
(k) 5 th  December, 1808,' Benjamin 
do F u r lin g  Boyce to E rn est Wil­
liam W ilkins pi, conveyance in fee 
c|E L o t 5, Block 3, Map 462.
in required t;i deliver tho same to
me fo rth w ith .
Dated a t tho Land R egistry  Office,
KnmlilopK, B.C., th is 82nd day cf
May. 1013.
C. II. DUNBAR,
E 45-5 D istrict R egistrar.
19D1, Albert
■> A lfrnJ llnii-
in feu of iiOt
.
19D1, /.lin 'd
haul eu flttorjcc
IICI> 111 fee of
Map 462.
19D2, UluiirlfH
t  t B. U.
LAND r e g i s t r y  ACT
Re P a r t  125.30 acres cif N.W. « 
of Section 20, Township 26, be-/ 
ing p a r t  131.84 aeries’ referred  to 
in C ertificate dfiTi'tlc No. I2728:i, 
' less 6.54 acres 'described in re ­
g iste red  .A grot merit Regina 11 E. 
IIar.ive3 to  Sidney C. Ccsena 
NOTflCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thac 
I shall ac the expiratian  of one 
m enth  from  da te  o-f the f i r s t  pub­
lication hereof issue a C ertificate at 
Indefeasible T itle  ten the above men- 
tk/ned land in the  nam e o f Regin­
ald E. HarriSs, unless in th e  mean­
tim e valid objection is made to  me 
in w ritin g .
The header of th e  following d.eds, 
viz., ; 1
(a) M rirtgage, Jam es Orozier to B 
Lequime dated  M arch 11th, 1891
(b) Release cf same.
(c) M ortgage on P an t of N.W. « 
abc.ve m entioned Jam ds Crozier tc 
Jclhn H. CrozieT, da ted  December
2nd, 1896.
(d) Release c - t  same.
is required  ta \deliver the same to  me 
fo rthw ith . .
Dated a t the  Land R egistry  Office, 
Kam i ops, th is  26th day of May, 
1913.
C. H. DUNBAR,
D-45r5 D istric t R egistrar.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Re S.W?. K of fcSectipn 5 and S.E 
}< of Section 6, Township 2G (ex­
cept tw o  paroels o f one acre 
each). Osoyoas Dlvidon, Yale Dis­
t r ic t .
Notion hereby given th a t  I shah 
a t th e  expiration- of cue m onth  troiu 
the d a te  of firs t publication here.n 
issue . a C ertificate of Indefeasible 
T itle  to  the  above m .'n ti (ned lands 
to  Tho South  Kelowna Land Com­
pany, L im ited, unless in the  mean­
tim e valid objection ia made toi im- 
iU w ritin g . Tho holder of the. t e l  
lowing docum ents, viz.—
. (a) 2 5 th  Septem ber, 1894, Th« 
Crown to  L ein  J . Lequime, 
G ran t in fee.
(b) 8 th  December, 1S94, Xeori J . 
Lequime to  B ernard Lequime and 
Edw in Weddell, M ortgage in fee 
and release of said m ortgage  is 
roquu’ed to  deliver ilie name to 
me fo rth w ith .
Dated a t the Land R egistry  
Office, a t Kamloops, th is 
seven teen th  day of May,
1913.
C. H. DUNBAhr,
43-5 D istrict Regiatrar.
Furniture Making 
and Repairing.
Kitchen Cabinets and 
Wardrobes a Specialty.
House repairing 
by hour or job.
a
E A S T O N
P hone 187
w.
Box 552
Pendozi St. N ., K elowna  
over T read gold ’s
45-4
China - Glass - Crockery
A N D
Electrical Supply Store
S p ecia l L o w  p rices  on a ll E le c tr ic  W ir in g  S u p p lies
Now is your opportunity to have your bouse wired at greatly reduced prices; as
I am giving up this branch of business (wiring)
Electric Fixtures and Fittings-—Irons, Stoves, 
Fans, Heaters, etc. I carry none but the Best
P h o n e  8 4 GEO. F. JA M ES
P E N D O Z I  S T R E E T
B o x  9 0
*;■
W ater  in th-VFraMir River a t  Mih- 
i s l .u 'h a d  reached tlhe high w ater  
m ark  1 ain't Maturday, acc i'diiig to re- 
[i.'rtM received by.the; C. B. R. I t  iH 
ii.w  18 feet above law level and  1h 
ut ill rising. Laisit year a t  th is  time 
•./lily TO fee t ' 0  inches df w a te r  above 
l.'W w a te r  m ark  was reg is tered  a t 
M'sKi./n. Flo/odis im. the  law ly ing 
sections a long  tho lower reaohea of 
the F ra s e r  River are  1 laked for. 
During *he p resen t week th e  w a te r  
i.ais risen to 19 foot above low w a­
te r  and la tes t  advices fr.tin Mission 
C:ty sa'y tihnt it is still ctmLng u ji.
L U M B E R
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, M ouldings, E tc.
H . & K. Trading Company
Penticton
PURE
Ice Cream
I C E PURE
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
D, 1  Rattenbury
Good Stable To Rent 
Close In.
O f f ic e :
Rooms 7 & 8, Leckie Block
Aerated W aters
L o c a l  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e :  W .  T .  F L E E T  
O f f i c e  f o r  O r d e r s :
B r o o k e ’s  L i v e r y  B a r n  T e l e p h o n e  2 4
4 *
Celebrate Dominion 
in
F un starts at 10 a. in. and la sts  till m idnight.
K am loops 
vs. V ernon 1
■Kamloops vs  ^
R evelstoke
K am loops vs.
K elowna
A thletic E vents of all kinds,  C atching the G reasy P ig .
A quatic Sports. C lim bing the G reasy P ole . 
Motor Boat R aces. Confetti Carnival in th e  E ven ing.
Come and forget you are grow ing  old, and thoroughly  
enjoy you rse lf for one day.
R ed u ced  R a te s  F r o m  A ll P o in ts
D o  Y o u \
K n o w  W K a t  T h i s
 ^ • ■ 1> ■ ‘ •« -  •• -
L a b e l  M e a n s  ?
It means cement of the highest possible quality. ^
It means cement tested b y  experts whose authority is final at all our mills.
It means cement acknowledged b y  engineers, architects and hundreds of thousands 
of farmers to fulfil every requirement of sdendfically made Portland cement.
It means a cement that is absolutely reliable, whether used for a  great bridge o r  
for a  concrete watering trough. Y ou can use
Canada Cement \
with complete confidence that your concrete [work will be thoroughly eatufactopr. 
You ought to have this confidence in the cement you u»e, because you bave not the 
facilities for testing its qualities, such as are at the disposal of theengineers in-charge of' 
big contracting jobs. \ . . .  \  , .. .
These engineers know that when cement has passed the tests made upon it at Canada' 
Cement mills, it will pass all their tests. ■ ' . . . \  . -
And this same cement is sold to you for your silo, your foundations, your feeding-floor, 
your milk-house or your watering-trough.
Uaedsceoi
Csmentnoverw fsils to givs saHifactory results. Write for the book. I t  not
There is e
Ouuula*
yI'CSUIU, rr m o iwi uiu iswwm s. mv* -»—#   w —   eat scores of uses for it on your farm, every one of them train
o not incur the slightest obligation*
Csnsij,  Q-sm sn t Dealer in Your Neighborhood 
A d d r e s t :  F a r m e r s ’  I n f o r m a t i o n  B u r e a u
to tho’directions in our freo book "Whet tho Fenner can do with Coilcretei 
ta e tis e iend piece concrete, but will alto sugg st s r s f s s f r it  r r i 
to you. In p.fclwg for tho hook you d ti n.
Canada Cement Company Limited. Montreal
'riRJfVWAY, JUNE 10th, 1010
T irE  k E l o WNA c o u R tE ft ANt) Ok a n a g a n  o r c h a r m s t
iu d f c
-if l In-1 f*
,i, a
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd.
P R O P R I E T O R S  O F
The P riest’s  Orchard
HAVE FOR SALE
O r c h a r d  L a n d s
P l a n t e d  a n d  U n - p l a n t e d
R e s i d e n t i a l  P r o p e r t i e s
O n  t h e  K .  L .  O .  B e n c h
H a y  L a n d s .  M e a d o w  L a n d s  
a n d  C i t y  P r o p e r t i e s
C l o s e  i n ,  o n
Reasonable Terms to Suit Purchasers
■ —r-y-- ■ ■ ■ — " " —
O f f ic e s  : B E L G O - C A N A D I A N  B U I L D I N G  
P . O . B o x  1 7 4  P h o n e  N o .  5 .
Local and Personal News
22
Mr«. IE I<ookio will receive on F ri­
day, Jurio 20, and » : t  ngalu ;*mil 
Fall.
liOKN.—At WeBLlminc, i'll Juno 1«L 
t h tho wiroMof Mr. W alter L. D’/Usth, 
a daugh ter.
DIED.—On Saturday, Juno 14, »t 
Winnipeg, Mr. Ueo. MathiHon, bro­
th e r dr Dr. MatU’rion, of Kelowna.
| i
Two* notoriouH local riprlu tern, 
knowb to  “Ttbo SoiiH of Rent" m  “The 
| Tdiworlal M arvel” ami “Tlio Shrim p,” 
w i^ll oanpMJ tho grenny pig a t Kam- 
LopH on Dominion Day. O ther paper* 
ploaoo c ipy.
Mr. and Mrs. T)b:.maH Lawson 
will bo a t  tolmo on Tuesday even­
ing, Juno 24 th , Crom 7.20 p. m., to 
I all th o ir friondn, previous to  their 
I doparturo  tho fallowing week for 
Victoria, vvbro  they will make their 
futtird  h:.mo.
A. unk|n public mooting will be 
held in th q  in te rests  d£ tho  Kelowna 
Brunch c|t tho Canadian Bible So­
ciety, in tiho B aptist Church, r«  
Tuesday nOxt, June 24tb, a t B p.m. 
Tlho m ooting will be uddressed by 
I Rov. J . Kit. K W right, o)f Vancouv­
er. T,lbo public are c a'd Lilly inv it­
ed t'-i Attend. 1
On ’1‘uoBday, Juno 24th , the C.iun- 
try  Gl,rl«’ II ispital Aid ara  holding 
a Sale q£ W ork in aid of tho  Hos­
p ita l a t tho Aquatio Club Buildings, 
a t 3 o’clock. The 9alo will consist 
chlofly of children's olothofl, many 
„,£ which 'have been Bunt from  Eng­
land. Also a few fancy novelties and 
uuicubli! a rtic les for bachelors. • Ten 
and straw heirrics will be served.
hi* ®v
Stephens’ House Paint 
‘ J Stephens’ Shingle Stains 
Berry Bros. Varnishes and Stains
I I W I I S S I I W  C M !
THE CANADIAN BANK  
OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President
A lab-'uror named McGuire was 
badly h u r t  a t  C a m p  2 cli the K. A.
K. It., 'by a ifall Vy rock in the  cut 
whero he was working. McGuire had 
bu t recently rce. vered from a pre­
vious accident and but a good Irish 
constitu tion  would hardly have su r­
vived h is  recent injury. He was ta ­
ken ti* the City H ospital on Tues­
day evening and is n:\w m aking fair 
pr.-gress tow ards recovery.
I ^ ^ h o  annual tournam ent under the 
auspice#1 C'f the  Okanagan "Valley 
Tennis Association, will 'be held at 
Pf?ntictT'h from  July 8 th  to  M athcs n ,  i
The fees will be, $i.OD L r  single .* tow n un til J.u 
en tries, and 50c fc-r double entries.
Tho K el.w na Tennis Club members 
m ust send thoir. entries a n d ' fees 
ta  the local Secretary not la te r 
th an  June  28 th , as all en tries m ust 
be a t Pentict-'n  by Ju ly  1st.
Mr. K. Duncan retu rned  on Fr.duy 
I i m u i  the Coast.
A m eeting the Kelowna Bowing 
Club will b > h ’I<1 i» the Aquatic 1’a- 
vili.m a t H p in. on Friday, June 20.
Mrs. Jam es B. Knowles will be a t 
home on Friday, June  20. for the 
last time this seas' at.
'wfr. J . W. Wi.io.lsey bus been selecl- 
au the m anager Mi* the Kelowna 
Growers’ E x ch an g e^ ,
'Matinn and 11 ly Communion will 
be hold a t the F ast Kelowna UeOiool 
h  ..use, on Holiday next, June 22nd, 
a t 11 a.in. i • 1
T|ho regu lar in n thly  m eeting o£ 
the K el:w na Hoard of Trade will 
bo held t.uuorrow  (Friday) evening, 
tho 20till, a t H p. in.
Friendu c,£ Mr. B lakoborouga, la te­
ar tho Civic Pow er Station, will be 
gratified  to boar th a t lie irvH scoured 
a lucrative p a t a t tho po*-ier station 
o,£ the City of Vernon.
An ice oroam mid s traw b erry  s ~ 
oial will bJ held on the  'lawn of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. H o l t  on fThurH- 
day evening, .June 23, under the 
nuBpicoH ilf tho Beiivoulin Ladies 
Aid.—Cam.
Mr. Ian Macltac, Pr.vincL il Conned 
bio a t Now Michel, and Sergeant Ain- 
ps.hi, o!£ tho  Fornic Ponce, were visi 
tors in town on Tuesday, Tho a t 
m.Sphere of m e coke country seems 
ta  agree w ith "Mac.”
Tho D. minion Express Agent lias 
asked us ta  draw  a tten tio n  to ship­
pers of fruit, tho need of being sure 
th a t b -xos are Securely fastened. 
In previous years consider­
able 1 'ss has been experienced by 
shippers th r  m-gh packages breaking 
.pan, and by exercising a little  more 
caro the  safe arrival of shipments 
will bo ensured.
ALEXANDER LAIRD
G eneral M anager
JO H N  AIRD
A ssis tan t G eneral M anager
£ CAPITAL, $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  REST, $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 , 0 0 0
FARM ERS’ BUSINESS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
' are supplied free of charge on application. as
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H  
H .  G . P A N G M A N  • M a n a g e r
WHITf 5 TAR LARCLSI5 TI AM ER5  CANADA
S a i l i n g  e v e r y  T u e s d a y  f r o m
MONTREAL -  QUEBEC -  LIVERPOOL
News.s. "Laurentic”  ( 1  s.oootons) Nbws. s. “ Megantic"
F ir s t  C la ss  $92.50 S e c o n d  $53.75 T h ird  $32.50
s. s . “ Teutonic” Twin Screw s .s .“ Canada”
582 feet long Steamers 514 feet long
Only O NE C LASS CABIN (II) $50.00, and Third Class, $31.25, and np tam ed.
3i>r.R S A IL IN G S  AND IL L U S T R A T E D  B O O K L E T S, ETC., A P P L Y  
*■ R to Company’s Office, 619 Second Avenue, S e a tt le -3  doors from Cherry 
St. o r  Cli'as. C larke, Agent Can. Pac. R y., Kelowna, B. C.
’PHONE 154
m j *
LA W REN CE AVE.
J .  A .
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
p . O. BOX 19
S fh a  cld C. P . 11. sheds on the 
nc'rfch end oj£ the  old dock have £i 
fast been tdirn down and the  remo­
val ctf th -  ancient eyesores Ls a very 
I wclc -me accomplishment. The new 
sheds, c,r whiOh the  Express Office 
occupies one corner, is receiving a 
c:>a t oif p a in l^^3  it begins to  loos 
ah ii th a  ig/^ niL higher up have at 
| last aw akened fr.-m the: somnolence 
of a  deoade. ' ' ’ i
On T hursday  c-f nex t week the 
A rm strong lacrosse team  will visit 
K cl;w na, and th& locals have been 
hard  a t  w .-rk for the past two 
weeks g e ttin g  in shape t~r th  
game. T,he line-up c\f the  black and 
g  Id will be—Goal, F. D ay ; Point, 
1 | Carlisle ; Cover-point, E. Hoy ; the
J defence will be picked f r .m  the  fol
L w ing—J. McMillan, Kennedy, Black. 
McGee and Mulhall. K endall will 
play oentre and the heme wili oe 
cim posed of Fuller, M aundrcll, P e tti  
grew , A. McMillan and Cuutts.
“The L ittle  M inister,” th e  p :pur 
la r Sc:>tah dram a, by J .  M. Barrie, 
wall 'be ahiiwn a t  D ream land on 
| F riday a fte rn  :ion and n igh t in th ree 
reels elf special pictures. Lovers of 
B arrie’s  b:iokB will see - an excellent 
I presentation of this w ork which 
has 'been film ed by th e  famciufi 
V itagraph Cc., whidh s tands only 
I fe r perfect photography, a rtis tic  
| se ttings, h ig h  class ac ting  and th o r­
ough a tten tio n  to  every detail neces- 
| aary *ta m ike  an in te resting  picture 
pi-eseutaticn.
BUSINESS LOCALS
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in ­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, e a c h  sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion,.25c.
Each in itial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one \\ord.)
dcinUsi, will be out
E s t i m a t e s  f u r n i s h e d  o n  a l l  k i n d s  o f  b u i l d i n g s .
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
In te r io r  finishing-, house painting- a n d  d e c o ra tin g  by 
• ■ , . \ v co n trac t. • ' - ' .
I  have a fu l l  lin e  of in te rio r  d eco ra tio n s, c o n s is tin g  of th e
l a t e s t  a n d  m o 3 t u p - to -d a te  w a ll h a n g in g s .
Call and inspect rijy stdek of wall papers, and get my 
cstitOate on your spring painting add decorating.
C ity  an d  C o u n try  P a tro n ag e  S o lic ite d
cLavna M ethodists will welcome 
th e ir1 new pastoir, Rev. J- C. Sjwitter, 
B. A., cm Friday (tom orrow ) even­
ing, Juno  20 th , a t the  pars:nagc. 
Rev. Mr. (Switzer o-imeH- to the
city  frqm  V ancouver^hav ing  filled
tho pulpit of Wesley Church for 
the poet two years; previous to th a t 
ho had occupied the  pulp it of the 
| 'F irs t  M ethcdist Church, Brandon, 
Man., for a -number of years, and 
alsc« held th e  position of president 
I qf the  M anitoba Conference. Rev. 
J. C. S w itzer will osnduct the 
| nertyices c'f the  M ethodist Churdh 
nex t Salbbath Day and a t onoe take  
up his w ^rk  in connection w ith the 
Churoh in Kelcavna.
BASEBALL
Kelowna Whitewashes Revelstoke
J lfy  the scJ'rd of. 4 -0 ,; tho local ball
■ t seers defeated the C. P. R. n.ne 
a t K evelsi -ke last Thursday. De: 
spite the  ciie-sided score, 'sdC' was a 
lively game all th rough , cons'-de.- 
ing th a t the atmv&itfiere was ra th e r 
damp, as a heavy rain had fallen 
ju s t bef re  the umpire called time.
The K eLw na team  made the  trip  
up by m. .'t'oring to Salmon Arm and 
tak ing  the -train t r  im there  to 
Revelst :'ke. Owing to tire  troubles 
and r^ugh roads no records wore 
broken on the  tr ip  e ither going or 
re tu rn ing . P unctures wore num- 
c r.u s , bu t the m ost melancholy in­
cident th a t occurred was when the 
Flanders, driven by G. Fuller, was 
aent cu t the w rong road from En- 
dorby n - r th , said road  being cov 
cred a t  places by f l.o d  .w ater. Tih  ^
car was stalled, but w ith  th e  hero­
ism b . rn  of desperation the occu­
pants shed the ir (ahem !) ne ther 
garm ents and braved the icy w aters, 
thus proving the adaptability  of your 
true  ball player.
Lacking details cf the game itself, 
we can tally say th a t  A rt H enning 
was in g rand  form on the  mound 
and 0-nly one Revelstoke m an  reach­
ed th ird  base during  the en tire  
game, and then on an e rro r. Noel 
also, played a w h ile  of a gam e be? 
hind th e  ba t, g rabb ing  everything 
th a t came ever the d.dii, and nailing 
twci 'of the enemy on Kccorid. The 
team as  a \vh le were in good fo?/m 
and e rro rs  were as scarce , as the  
proverbial hen’s teeth .
The buys speak highly  of the 
diam o'nd-at Revelstoke and the fair 
and square tre a tm e n t aw arded them 
by the b:\me team and tihe spoctatorn.
q^ho locals expect to., meet Vernon 
a t tho Exhibition Grounds to  day 
and a h a rd  b a ttle  slho'uld re su lt, as 
Verno'n undoubtedly has a  fine 
oumbinatian. There should he a 
big crowd present to  sec the  game.
Productive Land
If  you  aro se e k in g
GOOD HAY LAND SMALL HOLDINGS 
FRUIT ACREAGE 
ESTABLISHED ORCHARDS 
A1>PIVY T O
R .  L .  D A L G L I S H ,  -  O k a n a g a n  M i s s i o n
Phone LI
List of Properties for Sale on Application
(OKANAGAN MISSION Is tho prettiest Lake point adjacent to KELOWNA)
E. W. WILKINSON & COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment
Real Estate - Fire and Lite Insurance - Fruit Lands
Qur reprcseututive is now in JVondon, Ivngltind. 
Send in your listings and get in touch with 
the English buyers. ' ,
O F F IC E :
C row ley  B lock , R oom  1 
’P h on e 21 P. O. B o x  251
Qlenmore fruit Lands
Situated within one-half mile of (own, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a  beautiful view bf the town, 
lake a rd  surrounding country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TO W N A N D  M A R K E T
There is only one Glenmore; don’t miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is desirable property.
If yon wish a  cheap build ing  lot or an acre of land Cull on us and 
we will show you our sub-division
W O O d L A W N
jL 3t four blocks from the centre of the town. P rices low. Terms 
easy , monthly payments if so desired.
EIRE INSURANCE
We represent only the best board companies.
. V ' t h e  : .
LIM ITED
K E L O W N A
:: Van Praagh & Goode
I f  yo u  w a n t L A K E S H O R E
Come to us
I f  yo u  w a n t to  I N S U R E
Still come to us \
I f  y o u  w a n t to  M A K E  S U R E
A l w a y s  c o m e  t o  u s
V a ii Praagh & G oode
R e a l  E s t a t e  a n d  I n s u r a n c e  B r o k e r s
P. 0. BOX 410 No. 2, RlYMER BLOCK PHONE 262
On T hursday last tw\*. local teams, 
the Ocmmercials iand M anhattan  
Beaich, ba ttled  fTr city suprem acy a t 
the Exhibiticn  Groumi|«. TTho Com­
mercials piled 'up- the  cruel scare of 
11-2, and wo will draw  a veil over 
the pathetic  details. Nevertheless i t  
w r^ a  e rrk e r oil? a gam e to  w atch 
and th e  w ar piers from  M anhattan  
Beach a re  by i ij  means convinced 
th a t it could happan again tho 
same way. From  hencefo rth  ' they 
will tra in  <m boar m eat and «trychai- 
ino and in th e  n ear fu tu re  hope to  
gain revenge o’n the  f now aoather 
c:oky Commercials. '
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
For One Night Only
i i
C o m i c  O p e r a .
Miss Bertie
P r i m a  D o n n a .  S o p r a n o
Harry C. Moseley
 ^ a rid  H a y  S o u t h a r t  gj
Famous Opera Comedians ^
s u p p o r t e d  b y  a  p o w e r f u l  c o m p a n y  o f  t a l e n t e d  
s i n g e r s  a n d  d a n c e r s .  r _
P O P U L A R  P R I C E S :  $ 1 .0 0 , 7 5 c  and 5 0 c
Seat Sale at Crawford’s Store
\ .
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Pulpwood Export
A t till of J ,Hid,1)1.0 coi-dM of 
j m l p w o i l  \i'(irn c u t  in Canid . i  dur-  
iiit;- 11)111, mi iiicr<>;(ho i f  t w e n ty  unc 
him] i ine-tiali’ (21.5) p" r  cen t ,  over  
th.,  i.-nil c m  <>< 1911. Of Hii* ‘'“ 'tf'' 
cii t  e ve r  one Half vv.ih e xpo r te d  to 
tli«i Uni led HU ten, the r em a in d e r  
I >■• • i 11 PC mull u f lie t n red m u  pulp l*y 
th> U i ty-eln'lit inill i ope:vitiny; in 
Canada.  ri lire the  fUUires
Tivoli Mil. by  t l i '  Dominion F o re s t ry  
iSruiich, O t t a w a .
Tl,/,.i inciciiiie ill q u a n t i t y  of raw 
iiriLcrial exp  'ihe 1 in 1912 over  the 
mu .m il  e x p o r t e d  in I.Dtt wan prob- 
u'bly due t 1 tin* decline ill pr ice  Ot 
jMilpW./od in the. local imarket ,  tile 
a vorago p.’.ce paid by Caiiadinii 
f i rm s  being ni x d 'll a .n  pe r  cord 
wine read Cee ign  firind paid an uver-  
aica pr ice  i.f nix do l la r s  an d  e igh ty  
t w a  cen ts  per  coni) for  the  pulpwood 
e x p / r U d .  'till'd e x p o r t e d  wood, had 
it, been w orked  up in Canada,  would 
have been Hufficleiit t H i i p p l y  f i f ty -  
i:.,ur pulp-in'.lid of t hi i ave rage  size 
(. p e r u t m g  in i Jn  c o u n t r y  a t  p resent .  
I t  would have  p roduced  7711,Hid tons 
of pulp* which,  a t  Ulm average* cx- 
p r t  pr ice of  $1.7. M) per  ton am com­
pa red  w i t h  tlie price , of $<5.H2 paid 
f, n' t he  unniauul 'actur 'ed pu lpw ojd ,  
rcptiowe n Is a net, I .hh to  the, coun try  
of over  mix and  one ha l l  million 
d llarH.
SUt/Htii'H Hill w t i n t  apri ica still 
.i/i,'.( i tulen over  .seventy-five,, per 
cent ,  of 1 1 1 e pulpwood cut,  bu t  the re  
had been an increas ing  use t if 
ba Ida m f i r  in the Kan lorn pr.-yincos 
and  w cd te rn  'hem lrclc in Br i t i sh  
0. lumbin  w i th  very nutiHructory r e ­
s u l t s  in each  case. When the  s u l ­
p h a t e  pr./codd, ' recent ly b r o u g h t  into 
uoo in Canada ,  c.rnoH i n to  w i d e r  use 
t h e r e  will  be a decided inure,u»e in 
t h e  a m o u n t  of f ir  an d  hemlock  uned 
for  pulp.  Th i s  process ,  whldh  ia 
urned a t  p r e s e n t  by thi:;ee ini I Is in 
Quebec,  yields  excel len t  pulp -for the  
m'li nu fac t  urn t'f ifinor g r a d e s  of 
pape r  an d  far  w ra pp ing .  T|ho solu­
t ion umud fo r  dissolving, tbo chipped 
w J o d  in to  pulp,  consi ts  ,o£ s e v e n t y /  
l ive pe r  cen t ,  s  d i u m • su lp h a t e  (“sa l t -  
c a k e ” ), and  tw e n ty - f iv e  pe r  cen t .  <if 
l ime. N> acids a ro  used, g iv ing  
econom y of m ain tenance ,  an d  a lmost  
a ll  k inds  of wood a re  a d a p ta b l e  to 
t h e  process ,  whidh is, in th is  way 
especial ly,  supe r io r  t o  soda a n d  s u l ­
p h i t e  m ethods .
Evidence of the grow ing needs of 
tra ff ic  on the lakes! of British, Col­
umbia is af fo rded  by the  announce­
m ent th a t con tracts havo been let 
for a new steel barge fox use be­
lt ween KuO'teiiay Landing and Proc­
tor, the second to 'be built for this 
run  th is  y e a r ; also fo r the ' con­
s truc tion  off an ew  steam er on sim ilar 
lines tc\ the Nasookln, .and lo r  a 
steel tug , 'both fo r the Okanagan 
lake service. * • m"
Tjhe river is nearly a f-K>t higher 
th an  it has> been a t h igh  w a te r since 
1003, and it  is s till rising. Ten years 
a'g-! high w ater was reached on. 
Ju ly  11th. There are indications 
th a t  the low lands will (be badly 
fflJoded. At several points on the 
Maible Lake road the  roadbed is 
under w a ter, and considerable, (lam. 
age' is resu lting  to  culverts and 
sm all bridges. The,oihadbed a t  Rock 
Bluff Poin t, on thci way to  Mara, is 
tw o  feet under w ater, and th e  mead- 
cw lands are inundated.—Enderby 
Press.
A new illu stra ted  m onthly jo u rn ­
al, giving a full descripti.'n of the 
industria l development off B ritish 
: Columbia, will make i ts  in itia l ap­
pearance th is  m n th  in Vancouver* 
the  publishers intending to1 cover 
all sub jec ts  as their importance de­
mands. The publication will not 
be devoted to  any specific trad e  or 
any particu la r .industry , bu t will 
c ntain inform ation of value tn 
every mail in terested  in . the up­
building d£ ' t h e  province. One of 
tho  featu res eff the policy of .th e  
magazine is th a t it will urge l .y a lty  
t  v B ritish Columbia resources, and 
will adv cate the purchase off pro­
ducts made ini. this pr/tvirico.
T  > judge from' th e  despatches th a t 
f r / th  up every now and then from 
the  prai'nies, W estern Canada’s west- 
o rn m rst line lies somewhere among 
the  eastern  f:io'th!lls of the Rockies; 
Every n :w  and then you bump 
your pnide in 13. C. ag iin s t some­
th in g  in the daily public cpinion 
m uldcrs s ta r tin g  like this, "Seeding 
in W estern Canada*” cn this, 'Ed­
m onton, Fob. 29,—W estern Canada 
is sending cut m ore—.” Down on 
the  prainios i t ’s all W estern Canada. 
They’re s r  accustomed to having 
ait un-'bstructed  view of th e ir  pan­
cake shaped country, they fail to 
g rasp  the  fact th a t  cn th is side off 
the  R .ckies there’s an occasional 
leg  oalbin and(cven a frame hous'e or 
tw r. A dinky sawmill burned down 
a t Prince Albert the c-ther day and, 
tho l. cal press correspondent a t  th a t  
p r in t immediately fused all the rad ­
ia tin g  telegraph lines w ith  the  in­
fo rm ation  th a t the  biggest mill in 
W estern  Canada had ascended i«
y .■mrnm
sm : kc. 13og pardon for 'being so 
rude as t i  contradict the  gentlem an 
a t  Prince Albert, bu t there  a re  a 
h a lf  dozen mills here on th is  little  
a tr ip  eff Pacific-washed s tran d  that 
.would m ake the  late lam ented p lant 
on the  plains look like the missing 
fthrimp in tho re s tau ran t salad.— 
"New W estm inster News.”
. •  m m '
Fierce figh ting  continues between 
Amorioan troops and Moros in the 
Phillipinos. . Tho natives have suf- 
forod heavily in the  xcoent b a ttle s.
CITY COUNCIL
C on tinued  lion) I’.HM1 1
year. T h is  s ite  was valued a t $12,- 
000 .
T „ ta l  AHi-ertamonl for School Dis­
t r i c t  in 1913, $257,535; tx ta l  Ah- 
inm m en t f 'T Hbhool Diatriot in 1912, 
$2515,025 ; increase, $.‘5,IKK).
Tilwiro will 'be a b / u t  !5,5(X) entries 
mi tho roll for 1.91.3, compared to 
2,MX) in 1912.
I t  waw in/veil by Aid. Sutherland , 
okjc nded by Aid. Taylor, T h a t  (he 
A.«se«is 'i ’H Roll bo re tu rned  on July  
<1, 1913. Carried.
Aid. S u ther land  nV idia  brief s ta te ­
m ent cn tho Asseasor's report,  re ­
m ark in g  th a t  tbo main increase 
sh>wn was in im provem ents, which 
were, of com se, not taxable. The 
incroawo in tho taxable land wan 
$279,3HO, which would inoun about 
$5,500 additl  'iial taxes, o r  a l i t t le  
i/ver $4,(MX), when thu usKiiil dis- 
o u n t  for prom pt paym ent was cion- 
MitleiSMl. This w .sild  bo the only od- 
d i t l  in to  tho revenue from taxes 
th is  year, p roviding tho ra te  rem ain­
ed tho name. Luinl values had
changed very li ttle ,  'but a few new 
subdivisi 'lit, had been opened which 
were new tuxed per lot instead of 
as acreage, hjs in 1.91.2. “ I o/naider 
a small increase in tho ra te  likely,” 
said Aid. S u th e r lan d .  "The sum cf 
$4,(500 will n ,'t be sufficient to  cov­
e r  the  increased expenditures ^hifl 
year, fur th e  schools, for various de­
purl menis, and alsj' by the fact 
th a t  the Male of debentures now r e ­
quires  th e  City to  pay the  present 
o'/minercia 1 r a te s  of in terest Instead 
of tho  u su il  5 p.c.”
By-laws 1534, 135 and 13(5 were 
lead  a scc-iul and  th ird  time. By­
law 134 is u by-law L?r levying
special fn tas  far w a te r ing  certain 
wtreots in the City. Up:'n the pas­
sage df th is  by-law, fa rm er by-laws 
73 , 89  and 108, will bo repealed.
By-iaWS 135 and 130 a re  t i  fix 
tho  ra'tos f j r  electrio cu rren t  and 
w ater .
. Tho City Clerk rep-.rted th a t  the 
f lags ta ff  in the City P a rk  was in 
need df a (new rope for hoisting  the 
flag.
Aid. Thi'mpSon was authorized to 
ge t  the necessary material and to 
secure the  City lineman to do Ibe, 
w erk.
Aid;- Crpoland rem arked on the 
necessity cf cu ttin g  the grass along 
tho City s tree ts , and was asked to 
soe w hat arrangem ents ho c/uld 
make. Ho was a ls j  authorized to 
order Mr. J . Ca«orso to remove 
building m aterial frcin the s tree t in 
frdn t of. other people’s property, and 
t:-< confine such m aterial to a depth 
af 15 feet along the frontage of his 
own block.
Aid. Cdpeland al^o reported th a t 
ho and Aid. Th-impSOn ‘had inves- 
tigafced the  request cf Mir. F. Arm- 
strenjg fo r repairs to the road in 
fren t of his mesidence, Jbut consider­
ed th a t  th a  read up to  the  residence 
in question w as ‘‘h igh  and dry .” The 
people living fu r th e r  so u th  in the 
M arty subdiyisi-n, said Aid. Thom p­
son, were in leS3 fo rtu n a te  circum­
stances, but it was up ta such house­
holders, a fte r building (in such, a 
location* to build the ir own roads, 
and n e t expect the City to  pay any 
g re a te r  pro-portion than the  aver­
age expenditure for grading, etc.. In. 
..•ther p a rts  of .the City.
The following accounts were ap­
proved by the  Finance Co.mmittei* 
and passed by th e  Council :
J . Harvey, paym ent in full 
for Services a t Power
Ho-use ...... ..................$ 32.99
H. A. B lakebtrough, payment 
in full fo'r services a t Power
House ................ ...... ..... — 37.49
Time Sheet, repairs ta  intake
p ipe. (to May 2.1st) ... ...... 128.9(9
Time Sheet, repairs 13’ intake 
p'po (t;:- June 5th) — ••• D8.40
Raising E lectric Poles:
B. Healey ...... .. ... ..... ...... 1-50
J . Seguin' ...... ...... • — 3.50
J . Macino ..............      ••• 1.50
I. Azema ...... ...... ...... ...... 1.50
J . Akeroyd .....  ...... ...... — 1.50
J  L. B.'yle, premium on policy
covering tool; house and 
contents (electric tool house 25.00 
Sewer construction payroll 
for 16 days ending May 
31st ...... ...... ...... ... 117-55
The C aincil them adjourned until 
Friday, June 20. . i
T w o W eeks Only
500 Suits
C. Rufcherfotrd, la te  of Kelowna, the 
past week cl.Bed the deal on the 
harness business form erly conduct­
ed! by F. R. 'Pr. Biser, tak ing  over 
w ith  it thd s,took, carried 'by Wm. S. 
S c .t t .  M r. R utherford  also bought 
the  harness stock carried by the 
F u lt .in H ardw are Company, and has 
now a ' very complete line of sup­
plies fox the  horsem an. He is a 
harness m aker and dealer cf experi­
ence, and in', the few  days’ tim e th a t 
ho ha® had  charge has b rough t the 
establishm ent up to, a high m ark, 
in display arid workm anship.—'"En- 
dorby P ixjss.”
Max Jenkins 
4
Kelowna Livery* Feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy Freighting, Draying and
livery .Work.* Piano Moving 
■' a Specialty
------DRAYS MEET ALL C. P. R. BOATS —
PHONE 20. We will please you with 
our Prompt Attention
Special Pur­
chase Sale
of Men’s and Boy’s Suits -i
We have a specially priced suit for every 
man and boy in this valley —and having 
purchased a very exceptional range of these 
goods, we are prepared to quote prices such 
as have never been seen before in Kelowna.
Real jj^ opd Tweeds, size 35 tp 44 
Real good Worsteds, size 35 to 42 
Real good Serges, size 36 to 46
Real good Flannels, size 36 to 44
1
155 Boys Suits in 
a Very Large 
Range of Cloth
These are a very high 
grade of suits which rep­
resent broken lines from our stock as well as a quantity from our 
SPE IAL PURCHASE. These are made from the
Finest Selection of T w eeds and W orsteds
in A ll the N e w e s t  D e s ig n s
Made with long shapely lapels and full-cut bloomers. Norfolk 
and two-piece. Size 24 to 34, and at prices ridiculous.
<T>
C
'-l
$27.50for$ 18.00 
$25.00 “ $15.00 
$22.50 “ $13.50 
$20.00 “ $ 12.00 
$18.00 “ $ 10.00
B. c . HORSE CAMP
- Pentinucd-from page 1
H^'inting o u t, by way of instruction, 
any defects he n.'tiped in the  cavalry 
movements during the opera lions, 
and c.m plim ented them on their 
general efficiency. I t  if« tbe  c pinion 
cf any- whiO took an in te rest in the 
m ilitia camp a t V ern/n  th a t  tho of­
ficers arid men w ere t;- be congratu ­
la ted  cn having such, an pblo and 
experienced s.'ldit'T a t th e ir  head 
during  th e  peril'd of instruction 
Col. MacDonell is a soldier in every 
sense c'f the  word and- w.ns his 
way to* the h-/ir14 or/ tne  off.corn 
and mem, n 4  by m a rtin e t'sw a y  .buf 
by the  exercise <ff good judgm ent 
and fa th e rly  in terest. The c m-
m andant bcl.'rigs to  a sold/er s fam­
ily, for his fo refa thers have fought 
tbo b a ttle s  of the empire for gen- 
e ra tien s  past. The troops were in­
spected on Tuesday by Col. Hoy, D. 
O. C. for (military d is tric t No. 11. 
I t was h  ped th a t tho M inister of 
Militiia would be able to inspect 4 he 
camp, bu t as he had mot General 
Ham ilton a t Quebec, no inspection of 
d ifferen t m ilitary u n its  w ill be made 
un til Sydney, ,Vane:uver Island, is 
reached cn Ju ly  5th.
The K el.w na officers and camp 
woro M ajcr Clarke, L ’euts. Temple, 
pym an and Barleo. In additl tn to 
the  c'ther prizes taken by Trooper 
S tirling , he a'lsi won tho Crehan 
prize, given to  the sm artest turned 
cut trooper in the 30 th  retrimont. 
Commandant MacDonell arrived  in 
Kelowna on Sunday evening to  be 
present a t the wedding *cff. _ Miss. 
Bingcr and Mr. Temple.
In a cleian and fas t 15-rc und con­
test a t Vancouver l i s t  Thursday, 
Frcddio Welsh wen a decision over 
Ray Campbell. I t  was easily the 
m . 1st ecien tifie bo ut ever staged in 
the  prc.vince.
R .M IN N I 
& CO.
an d
Embalmers
Ellis S t. - K e lo w n a
Day and Night Phone 9!
45-tf
We all do more or less; and the more we drink In 
the hot weather the better it is for us. Of course 
if we drink bad water or bad whiskey or bad any­
thing else, it is not good for us. But you know 
there are so many healthful, refreshing, invigorating 
hot weather drinks that make you feel cool, help 
respiration, aid digestion, and incidentally prolong 
life if used when and how they should be.
We already have most of our hot weather drinks in stock and re­
commend them as what everyone needs for those hot, sticky days.
Eiffel Tower Lemonade Powder and Nabob Lemonade Powder
25c Per Tin
Montserrat Lime Juice, in pint and quart bottles
50 and 85 Cents
Welsh’s Grape Juice, in pint and quart bottles
40 an d  75 Cents
Rose’s Lime Juice Cordial, 60c per bottle
Morton’s Raspberry Vinegar, 40c per bottle 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Lemon Squash, 30c per bottle 
Dalton’s Lemonade and Orangeade, 20c per bottle 
Nabob Lime Juice, 50c per bottle
These and several other lines of good 
hot weather drinks.
The McKenzie Company, Ltd
a
•v G R O C E R IE S
